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cop Sack, Legislators Cautious,
sal,oeU Candidates EndorseCouncilRace

Mile Run Reservoir Plan
president at the ~eardrJin Jay.

B7 EDWARD NASH

~,.,e l*,,a~*..od--nld,~ On ,we =a~a in ..oeo~ Authority
legislators offered views thl~ months, they added, "relevant.eek .bout th, eta.’, p,a. *o in,o..a,~" h~ h .... ’~t.n tte’~" a--nge
construct the .~Jx ~Mlle ~ Des- e~ of ,Mr, Row, a~d neither ~- 8

and ~t’alddln Republican Club ervais across t~e middle off que~ drew n reply. ~’xotbor ef-,oopo. ~ a.,.~ to th.o., Fran.~n ...~t. ’,ore ,~o,~,t in,ou,e ~. s~ ~., Legal Fee
~ade, they said.

Mr, StLlwell will be ]de party’s Har’~ E, ~tllwellcnndldaie to complete the unex- heats w~ho represent the Calmly tArChur R. MeredRb, the Dem-] r/~e Sewerage Authority hal
plred term of Arthur 6. West-i -- in Trenton took a c~utious view ccraflc candidate opposing San. deferred payment to bwo law-

._,_._~ll_.d;es A x~l|~j off’~eO~pos]d,v~Ite~e, rDem. ator Oz.ard in t~e lqovember y .... h ...... gad i~’.
a l| 0erotic opponents in the ffgovttm, etectino, offered a fit~m endorse-~0,000 ’bond bmue~ pending r~--]ds f.m~ .ov.~ ~ ,~.. *"’--nateslDo $1-- 000 .r .,.tio..~ the .lan.o.t off th ........lr plan.tar. ,~ .o.s. of Jo~. A.

land, q~r~ed ~y t~is P~w~p~er, "Attar attending the public Smith, the Authorlly*s new
Carme~ Seminars (D.) ha~ ~tate ~na~ Wl]ltara Ozzard hearin d in Mlddlebueb 8obool counsel,

and /~sembly~nan ~4Lvmond two weeks ago and examlnl~ VRdIe ~tonday’s thunderstorm
by al~poin]dmnt, and R is an- ’Phe Lsdtee Auxiliary of D]deman lttUed a |oint state- the facts in light o~ a water raged outeMe, Authority mem-
ticip]ded that he will bs the mtml,y Volunteer Fire Co. NO crisis that covers the entire hers 8at h~ddted. 8ret~rM. ths"’" D~mocr]dic candid~,~ for Che t has made a ~na~or contrthu- "We are not oppoa]dg ~e northeast," he said, "I agree

faim gleam off a sinBle flash-unexl01red ~t-]arge" term

tha~ finn to the "face-Lifting" kqteel~ reser~offr outi.l~t.lt £tt this t~,t~t,,, wRh Colaserv]dion Commission- "~ht. looking for all the worM.

runs until J~me 80, lg~?. ~ne firehouse auditorium, they said. er ~obort Roe, the Somerset Ske characters tl~m a Poe my~-
M~Jo#dy ~t S4al~ ~ women contrthuted ~J.6~0 Among the d]da t~hy hsve County Planning Board and tery.

for-the new terrazzo flOOr in the sought In vain to date from Franklin Township officiaL0 ~at The l~lthfa gave out shortly be,A .victory by Mr, Sfllwel In
,14ovemlber’-.vlll ~lve the GOP a facility aiad will puro!~sse new Commissioner Roe l= ins prior- there is a definite need for this fore SA daainman Eugene S~a-
teohnlc~l ~4 majority while a dralms for the audRoriur~ win- try list of water projects fbr the proposal, and I endorse it," be end StoISmn llilWka began
Dare’rat, Councilman WLlll~ daws. ’ ~tate. Mr, Meredith also stated ths~ signing the monthly checks.

At the regular meeting of the It Horth Jerney’s water short, there would ,be s minimum off ~ay faced each other across aAllen, serves sl mayor at least group ~eld last w~ek, tt ws~ age should prove to be the fund- inconvenience in the "displace- Slr~dy lighted desk area as theyuntil next July L voted to send a un l for t~e amentat need in the State. meat at p~ople" who now reside countersigned drafts, and the
pdthough a Stllweti victory,parade at the New Jersey State

would put ¢lhe CeO~ into a teoh. n 18
they added, then ~tis would be in the area which the State pro- rest of there present dlsottssed

¯ . Fair o S~p . the first order of "water husi- poses to acquire for the six- the ~oossible damage to thenxcal ma3orlty, the party ~ pc- The sex Auxiliary meeting istential control could be a ~eO- u ed for ~e t 4 in the
hess" for the Legislature, billion galLon water storage schedule of the construction

"" retieal matter becatige o~a split I ~irc~g;use P’ Question Depth ........ under way.

in Rept..bllcall raP.ks. With P~- ’ Furlher~ they declared, k~ey q~le also said that the 2400- :Mr, Sliwka questioned Mr.
I Hostesses wth he Mrs, Gee- are "still ~ot satLMLed" with acre reservoir WOUld Pr°vide an Smith~e hill off $~,~00 for workpublicans on the Co.nell, the tone G. MusumecL Mrs. George

the depth of the proposed SIx estimated 38 rail]ten gallons of in preparing the current sewer
~ ~n ~ ~- [ PanJisko and Miss Cite CO.sic, Mile Rim water storage area, water dally at "a satisfactory bend issue.

This depth is pla/~ted to retie rate" of cost~ and t~at the State k~tathortty Director Victor

~u~Uu-"o-,-.er’"n,---srLaUen"e. ...~ .-.ha-na*;~’ from .~ ~. teat with aawill e6mq~nsate ~he T~wosh[p Dinszegi’~’ read a ].ter fx~m
| average of 15 fold, aeoord~ng to for land taken tram the tax the lawyer wla]dh stated that

information offered two weekt re]is, his fee was in line with aecep~-

Of Utility Lines to Alina-Adams Tract ,go at. poh.o hearing held ,nMldd]dbueh. IContinued on Page 41 (Continued on Page 9)

A c~arge that sewer laterals Albert ~-raul contended that ~he
D~.~are heinglnstalisd t. a ,.gl-Townshlp~ad ....

outlt.elfin-Council
Delays Movetoouracre site although a sub,division to a position wh,ere Lt was alp

for the property has not been proving a subdiv,ston before the

Councilman Joseph Fucilto de- in, he declared, the municipal-

granted leached off a debate nt Planning ̄ Board took action,
Tueeday’s Cotmeil .... ting.

By permlttiP.tcthellnestvge Press From

Agenda Meetings
elated that water laterals are *.iV was setttn~ ~e s~age for the
being installed to the Aline Ad-:, developer to claim e hardshl

ares tract at Idlghiand /s,venueiin the future, and thus strength-’ A move to amend the Admin-~ revision of the code were Mr,! by which municipal legal ad-
’ and Frank in Boulevard. He en his plea for a subdivision, s ra "re Code to bar the pressI Vllet’s three Republican colle-i vertls]dgeC°Uld be denied th!~

sugges ed that the Council con-[ Townsh p Manager Will am .~ Cauoeil agenda rose nga agues,
newspep .

.During the election ealr~a~a

r l .’¢,sider forbidding any .break-up Buckley stated th.t wl~at M,-. we" stalled this week

On the ban-the-press side with!
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Marching ~!1d l.As VEGAS NIGHT B I R T H S /M/as Kathryn Nepote SHOWER IS HELD’~m " +

To Attend Camp Pao~ PLA,~EII .... ~,,~+~ ~t,t~., ~Trt,.j[~er~Uulver~ ....... FOR MR~ KLUKKd~N
+. , July~14 ~" A ~n~.~r~ ~ ~ d~iss~wthry n Nepote ht~gY~ U~rSf.~s~, ,~ltfltkan wan holt-

On Aug. 29" t~~ I~[n~ttl~e~ghome I~IMs~ ~irs.kMd.Manlast’ w e~kcrys. ~rs~Road.~ ’i~ .’~, !~aptf ply’ summer ’~b~l pred at ~ w~$altlg shower rs-

~ith the U~[ted States ~mie ~l,tly in the P~’~sge of ’,hema~iing~ the Franklinband will~attend’~J~’C~atal, chalrm~n, m discuss plans dUly 19 -- A son, to Mr. & ~nergF CQmmisslol~. ~be pinn~ Bunker Hill Lutheran C~urch,
far the ascend annual ~s Ve. Mrs, ~ggene R. K~lly, 38 Fox- to enter HUlgers ~Julvorsity this ~r~ her father, ebe P.t~v, San-weekJ, ong "music camp" at the

YMC,4 f~eillfles In Hlin~town, g~s Night sponsored by the wood DHV&
~tttmdanee at the camp Ls ’~e- slate~L of ~Pempl~ ~th-EL July gl -- A da~hl~r, to Mr,

[all as a slqdent ~I ve~rinary ford ~ma, is t~ pssthr+ The
medicine, a~a~in was given ~y the womenleg lLtan~ed by the Band Par- The "Night" w~ll be held Nov- & Mrs, Warrtn Edwards, Sg

~Mlss Nepote is the dat~lk~or of ~ oongregs In~
eats’ Association. ember l~. l~, In the gast Phlliips Head, .., ¯

Musicla~B, drt~m majorettes Frachlin Fire House. July g3 -- A daughter, t~ Mr. of Mr, end Mrs. Pete~ ~epote. The former Miss Martens An~
Soma, she was married earlierand merch!ng urdts will apqnd Attending lbe mleeting were & Mrs. Ado}Ph Horodt+ lfl Pat-

SU~ER ~O~JU ~ Ins~ ~.gnth In 0sakls.Mthn. ~ea week st the camp uoder the Mrs, Bernard Ruhln, eo-ckair- ton Drive¯
dir+ctiPm of Jack pirone, man ; Mrs, Irving J~ffee, Mrs. JUly 24 -- A daWlhter, to Mr. ~NDS WIYII 10nHuflnT and +her htmband ~lll laave soon

A six-week su~/z~er music f~r Moorcheod¯ M nn ¯ where"Thts e~ca~¢0~or~t will give Grange C~nsovoy, Mrs. ~icbard & Mrs+ ~,rchJe -E. lUrjvezt, P# ~ourse’ebtded Thursday with a i’~oth will peminue ~ir college
us $II a chance to work to~er Golden, Mrs. Norman ~oBen- Berry Street.

concert ~ the FranklIn High adueation at Moorehead Statebefore school starte," Mr. Plrone teld Mrs, Howard Dreieer Mrs. July 24 -- A son+ lo Mr, & ~hool slKUInrJum+ .M] the slu- Coll~e, She is majorin~ ]n ele-
said¯ Jeseph yarchover, ~Mrs. Alan Mrs. Larry ~[oom+ ~ Patton dents participated m the con- r&entar¥ ~duca~o~ snd he

inTke encampment will PUn Weinberg and Mrs. Barry De- Drive.
eert and seteetJons also were ~sy~kolo~y.from Aug, 29 to J~tept, ~, Ssthlek. July 35 -- A dau~ter+ to Mr. pteyod ~by a dance ~and made

& Mrs. dohn W. Cooney, 253

Held Bet.or m~+e,,^ ,o Me. ++ .+ of ,,udonte in the som,.e+ . .XERO~C.COPMissNikelskyWorking.~ ~01~4~ ¯
July -- School, ’_,__n

Mr+. d~ ,, s+..+,ok Piton,. fouoder ,od dl- _ . IF.,SIn Sum~ner ProgrBm
At -mum.--.... "+’+ ¯ .~.+,.s~.,~...w. me+,

+t,.~+,. +r~o+ ,++ear o~ tbeprogram. +WMte WIBIMlss Jo.n Nthelsky, 28 BlCem. 10 ~rs+t l~P+al ed during the" course h 2~+pe&,

aachson, Hlchard P+m[
:(914~.~ P,l~Cm

¢ield Avenue, is among ~ sth- An open houme WmB held re. July 17 -- A sen, tn Mr. & Miss Carol Clark. All mre in.
dents .from 47 eolle~.es sad unl- eently tn the Pima Grove Ms.nor Mrs. do],dl DU~I1, Jr., 21 Tber~s structor+ in py, SxthJi.q ++oJ$.

Jroilnbt~)ver+I~s pert/clpat~ng In an C~l~I~rattee N’urse+y SchoOl for I~0ad,
eight-week progrgm of ~er pRpente" and children w~o have In Prlpomten l~asp thl

Township PharRta~y " "Experience In Social Work. re+islered for the new Fa~] July 35 -- A son, to ~Mp. & ~S P/J~L~b TO ~’f~END
A non-profit crganlzatinn af- term. The teachers, ~rs. Hilts- Mrs, C~ppe DiMagiin, 11 Eu- ~R~W~OD .~[~P.~OE KI 5~00filiated with Ru~ara University, lie Ku~k and Mrs+ ~,etty Hei el~ A’~enue. Miss Karek PLellta ha, been

Summer Experience in Social man. and ,beard members ;#ere __ accepted into the class of lgGg 113 ~smllton St. Somerset
al ~IaPpwOO~ ~olteg+, Scranton, I’4OTAR~ ~JB~ICWork placed 71 women and 12 present to greet the familles.

CKDAE WOOD WOMENmen in paid positions with g0 Mrs. K~ltlk, w~o hoids aa M.A
~+O PP, J~,NT.S~J~IE mOW

Pa, She will be among 350 ....
frL~n eateries the t~l Jnscclm agencies lm the ~ate.

Iron H+flter College ~tod f+Pm. Mrs, Jack Homer and Mrs, SePtember.
erly was direct+ of .the Com. I~’]berl PrederJch O[ ~j~ Ways and
mumJty Day I~’uraery in Brook. me’am committee ot the Cedar She 18 the d[fl~[hter of "~r, ~.~

Ml~, Law~n~ Pintth

lyn, will he serving the nurser~ Wood Women’s Club have an- throp Road’

In her dual capacity ef teacher. I mounted that the cLub will sign.

mot ~ ’~eateP promotiondiderot lot ~t~qe +ot~p~ y~ar
A/P, ~ONDITIONICD

,Mrs. Helman, who is com. "Beauty and the Beast" In
p]etJng her graduate work ]rlraU. Last ~riL ~e elt~

duBtry,

a~Hy childhood ed~et~b, gored the "Wiz, ed ot 0~",
NOW TqBOUOH TURSDA~ comes to .the nursery slte: Proceeds will ~e used for clue ~ ’ ’ , +

teaching at t~e dem0astraliomproJech~, " s

imlm
Peter OToole+ J’ar~es Masorl nursery s~ool of the State Uni, During the st~mmer, the otub’s

,I
versify of New York. She ham community service departr~entDallah Lavi also been a group teacher in the i~ co~-tthuJng th provide ~ninn-

LORD JIM MapoIe Hill Cooperative i’~ursery terra to the Franklin Township
Schm] in New York City. ~aby Keep-Well Glinic, St.

EvenInga: t7 . P:+O P.M. Tile nursery has a limlted P, atef8 and Mldtesex /]osS/lals,

’+’"++++++ .... 2 SALE
~aturday: 2, 7, 9:20 P.M. year-~ld ,group and is still ac- ~ children.

ceptlng ePplicants for ,the wait+ ’ kins list of the thre~yesr-oid MARIONETTE SHOW
grolJp. Further Informltinn r~a.v PI~kNN~I BY OII~T

WEDNESDAy AT g be abtsined by calling ~Mrs. G. The Somerset Chapter of W~- ........
CHILDREN’S MATINEE BeameD, 2~6-00~3+ men’s At~ertean ORT is plan-

ning to ham a marionette mow ]~vel*y item in our sto~e thai Js ~1~1 wIS]~
¯ ~op chlldr~., "~ow valise a y/~lo:w sale tag is now a,t 1/2 its oriffina4PUBLIC PIGEON

Mrs. Congdon Gains the Seven V~ar+s." m Scpl,No. 1 Honors for Term ~, the F~nklin High School a yI Every department in the
. dltorJum¯ There will be two per- 8|or~ on sale[

SInr~ We~e~¥, A~. lJJLk Mrs. dudith Congdon of 4th ferments, r~ne at i1 a,m. an~"
7 and 9 P,M. Street. an undergraduate sittdy- th~ other at 2 p,r~.

Ins civil er~ineerir~ at Hutgtrs
Mardage Italian Style University, r~e~lly W~S ~s~ ~aOJL|CE ORG~N’IZA~ION

to the term honors list. TO HOLD PICNIC AUG, ~1
~rs. Cor~gdon, who ts schedul. The Franklin chalY, er of the

ed to graduate i~ 19~7, was or~ Patrolmen’s Benevolent Assoc’-I~ [. i ~ A It K I
of 75 students who re~etved ~e ation wiLl spunsor Jts lirst pLc-
konors fining trom the College nl~ At~j 21, IR the UkralnianoR Ti o, +++ +, +.+.with a ).fl average or betLer are ’i’here ~ill 1~ danets~¯ music
pl~cod on the konor~ lls~. ~nd pony rides tot the children.



MAYONNAISE
""29*far

TENDER, U. S. CHOICE

STEAK SALE!
nu~r, ~,, RIB , SIRLOIN

"°" 39c 79.89.*
LllA| Ik~iarri WINQI IJYIIRI

CHICKEN PARTS ’~ 59’ .. 49’ ", 29’ ~ 69’

~[Di~S2~’~K .~. 99, i~ OKOm ..89,I
GROU’ND CHUCK - 65, diUCK STEAK ~ .... - 49,I

TUNA w...
’FISH "

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE :?11’1
CIRCUS DRINKS ~’~.~’23’,1
VEG. SOUPSCAMPmLS. 8’~*SII

’ETABLES 8 ~. BABY FOOD o.::,~,~ 10.~8.9"INESTLES KEEN ,~,.,vo.
LEAF SPINACH 10 lp~::

Green PEAS
Cream Cheese .

GUN. PRUNE JUICE ¯ 3 ’*bore.

SUGAR

L

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
.. OPEN SUNDAY 9.4-][. TO 1 P.M. ~;~ ~ . . . . OPEN ~UNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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Pool Code
Del.ayed,~o.Ag. ,ain, ....

Tnt~ductlon

..... ’SUI - IA
The present code has speclfl-

.round pools, "P@raoIloli=ed’)

thi~ has ,beam under atlaek
~om n~ny quarler~. ).HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

Jldal~y semi-portable, above-
ground pools are equipped with
retractable ladders which SWIFTS "BPTTEBBALIh"
be }caked in place. The walls of TURKEY

the~e pools provide a barrier t P TO

which owners tee] is equivalent . Is LnS

a fen°e, However the exist-
’: tag ordinance does not elassi

,, ......,~ ......b~eo~of~oo CHICKENS ,,,,,o,,
"Luts vf people down in 1~ox- ONLY)

"4~od ]lave asked mc about this
ot.d]n~nee ," ~aid CounoHlnan
Robert Pierry at Thul~duy’s FRI~SH MADE ITALIAN~ou~o~, a~end .....~n~, o,,d

SAUSAGE ~"~’°""we re0lIy should sit do~n and Ht)l’
get this (aken care of,"

Mayor William O. Alien ogre-
(staf~ Photo) ed, but he FAR,~I CREST

IN NEW LOCATION -- Assistant postmaster Horace Jgckso~ the tkme any
and Pos,’master Arihur J, Lesniak watch John M©Keon pest-drafted, introduced, and adopt- PORK ROLL "
mark le((ers In new Somerset Post Office, ed the swimmfing season WOUld ~?*G

be over.

.~ orsM.~a to N R,,aa; ~ ,,~ ~oo,doo.es,~a,~.o.o.tP0s ce ,v.vv,~,,~ _ew _,~_rl o pone this and ....... to other WE DO NOT pRE-WRAP OUR MEATS...
business," the mayo said. He,

The ~omerset Post Office Lewis Street. but peopl~ still declared that a target date fox YOU WILL GET FINE PERSONAL
was mav,,d into ils now build- ,J/a/it t<J park ]n .’7or. t t~ the introduction of a revised ordia.

Jng at ti02 Franklin Boulevard ibuilding," Mr, Lesmak said. anee be set ~or~etlme in tile SERVICE AT OUR MEAT COUNTERS!
on Monday from ils o.uarters ln j The new buiIdlng was buill Fall so that "we can have aE
the A&P Shopping Center ~n, and is owned by D~apio Broth- ordinance ready when the nexlH, ,lton.,reo ’.r. on. roo.n 0o .’..ds. ......Is-- sPECIALSThe lobby will be oPen flx~m It#wn. which has leased ~h(

7 ,q.n . to fi p m Mondly hror,gb, [ re n se~ lu the Post office tar 8’1’. MARY’S BAND PLAYS
S ur !’av. Window servlee will I Jfi years, It was dedicated Jtme IN DUKE PARK SUNDAY
he nvai!al)!e fr °m 8;3Q :l-IS to: 2fl at a joint t’eren/~ny which nl- St. Mary’s Band, ~tder 1he dl- HORMEL.s

¯
...

5 p.m. 34ond~y throucth l~ridny I so comnlemort~ted the first an- rectlon of Mentho Palombi, will.... ,,,o:,,~:,o~n,,.,,,.,: .......,:°~:,nk ......y ,,, t,e .raok,ln Stoic
nooobe~e°’~’°’a’ ~),o ~.,,d. a"e,’~ooe. ,~ Do~o I.~nd 14ormei’s SPAM .....-.¯ i

The new budding. ]oeah’d I Park.
llext 1o the Franklin Stab, Bank
...... ~,3tz t! ......... ’king Church Notes ~b ......~l w., be bo,d ~.
rh,or :’~ace ns Ihe old Galllt. i

front or the Bast House Pav0- VERIFINE

.rs, ~,~ sh,ruje area and of I SOMERSET ’ori°n" NO charge will be madead~iss,on APPLESAUCE,,,,,o.flee ~::a=’e Ilale been increased.[ PRESBYTERIAN

uc~ordhlg to puslrnaster Arthor’ The Rev. Jarvis L. Morris

J. Le~n;ak, ;will prem’h Ihc ]O o’clock ser- Temperatures of 120 degrees

:vk’e Sunday. He nnd Mrs. Mm’- F in lhe shade are eumtnoll is’.
¯ " s Ilav~ "e un~ed fro then" ca- Iraq lbough Ihere ~lre. .......ot ,=,...,,d,og, ...... --

SOUPo on n T ,on n, Wash They fr~ts in Winter.
Mr n- ~. ., n o ~ . ’~F(:.

...... {lieu w ..... W ..... Ark t ---- omato ,,,
p O%0 . be a g help to people ’ .

t "atlond Ih* tneral of D’, Mo Subscribe to The Xew~.Record
wilu .l~lre :t lot of bulk mad ),is. readier" Only $2.50 a Year
h%gs," [

The posttitaster added 4hat a’ HUDSON "SHOWCASE"

healer utilization of ~,puee I ....

NAPKII~S .....
P

~ll]Oz’ed Ihe Post Offlee lo have *0

whal ,,nluanls to
the ~’a~ne areA,

"(}f t’t)urse, the now storage TETLEY’S a~"~ m’~,
facilitlcs let us z~ove arotllld.,~ ......,roedom he.ald TEA BAGS ~’~,,°’"The only" lhlng tha ratly’
prove n problem in the future is { - "

parkJn;~ spauo, "~e have o l~rge:
lot just behind the building, off. "WASH DAY’S MIRACLE"

TIDE "’°"o"
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE. S./R. "#ROZEN"
NEW BRUNSWIO~

~’""00’ Banana Cream Pie s~,
A. BESSENYEI & $ON
.,Bit OILS -- KEi~OSEHE LET US HELPI c,s, r~o. *

Oft Btl~r$ ~/tst~d If ¥~u want to fL~anee a ¢011¢#~ ed~’dlan for ~¢aur
~(I ~]llmtl~ fi|. chItdren, eat] ott County naak an~ Trult C~mp~ny ~! ]I~A¢ILB,

S~W Hi*~t~q~k ~°actel’attn THll IF~,LL $~R~r|cI~ ~ANBL W~ql b~ illp~y
tO ~lp y~ me~t L~e tver=|tuw~l er.pLtuea o~ tldttoa,

Tel. KHmer ~-I1~$ room =~ ~r~. bc~s el~atus aaa omit °Due/s-
related ~xpenses, Ti~e money may its used to attend T]~NIDER) PA~](I~

GBEE~IIOUSEB " vyT, .o_,0..00_. ,",. c r uns-’c"-CEDAR OROVE LAN~ tm~ ~m ~mm~ *vt ~q~ t a x~ ~a~ ~ I~ ~t~, ea,,,,~,o~ ..n.,,....~o ,~,a *,.,.t’, / ,~ "o’~

FON ’TYpOGKAPHIOAL ~,l~t Op,~
¢ PHONE I~L

¯ , C ¯



[]



"A&P’$ DAIRY BUYS !





¯
. + .

+~ .r: . +-~L-- ..... "’ i " -- ’ ’ ’ " :++" a"" e~gor. Named .A .~ .+. i,m th.t t~ .+aa .~,~ ofms ....
/ ~ ~ I I #].Ug/TOM~.~ ~+~*t~co~do~tV ~ d~It++tm"
l ~ . ~ ~ |’ I For’ SII.I~" P~gram ~

IF In the most thntatlve manner

, +  ..+a00+g +r + 0the --+o "no- h+ Ok+I I.uEo~ ~d CoO’Carte’ Ckallenges.,. d.+~.J~ ~, re.o.o,r
i+~~}o the zat+ot I :===+ora==?~’o= to.,,r r’;o,, ?;+,’:’cto;::2+~e::+’+;r+’:’l

............... I mems now betn~ made In the I~I~,I,~I.
.m ~I~+ Resarvolr¯

The Quit~y’Llt~ haPa tOe Towns]tip had ,better lHaw~iortl e Street ar+g, The engineer estimated that

Editor The Newt+" start W~OrtyL’Ig wbe~er they w ~A.I TdeBda s Coune meotln feasthiLRy studies would cost
, ¯ . Y g (Continued frm Page I) " ’ n ~ d~be able to pay tour next tax n n b betwen $ld,00d a d I~0,0 ,
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MANVILLE ELKS LODGE

l+t ANNUAL, BAZAAR
MONDAY, AUGUST 23

Through

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28

FREE ADMISSION

Opm 5:30 P.M. to Midnight

"FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

Amusements - Rides - Food - Beverages

On the Rustic Mall
BEHIND MUNICIPAL BUILDING

South Main+ St,, Mimvtllo ’.



¯ , : t.ael Bma.~m W’m~ ,tt;me.. . ’T’ ¯ ’ -’¸ ’’¸ ~’’%~:’~.¯..r:¸’-: ~’ . ’ % ..... -
Reel Fmate ¯ ¯ Real ]reLate u," Real E~tte ,..

¯ h: " ’ ~ Manville, Wesicn a~M~.""S.~’~I
rom~ rane~--aGa~sed Sarqe;HILLSBOROUGH..-On¢ ~J-~TONE,ROAD ,"= ’,! .... , BRIDGEWATER ~ ~.~; fi~l re~. and’Mrs., modernh~ ~n ~ ~g~,’~T/~c~ ~.r ~a~nge, ceramic Three-Bedroom Cape Cod ,=mdffr~om. $18~., ~allfed ki ~en with boe/,i~, patio, fu~ own.

basement wi~ ceramic tiled recreation room, hll-sot waWr base- $1~s~00
et 7X~-3997.

Manyb°ard extras.fleet,’ a~umlnumLet 10ex22O.St°rms and screens, concrete driveway, There is value here, Owner wants action. Let’s talk it over. Ah" Park Realty, IRe.
$25,900

Two years old, 3 bedrooms with aa tmtthiched eh, large modern
kitchen, eeramth the, full basement, 50 x 200 ft. log city sewers, FaFIMS Our SpeciN]ty
feneeddn rear lot, To inspect this b~ae Just call us tar I ACRE FARMEYP’fE:

HILLSBOROUGH-3-FAMILY-OVER 51/2 ACRES al~pointment. WEb a-year-old Cape Cod in
Aluminum sidi~g. 3.modern apertmenth consletthg of ~ large ~ good corJdltinn, [~ reorae, tile

rooms and .bath. 2 apartments can be expanded. 3-zoned oil hol For Qualified Buyers - FHA - $600 Down bath, hot water heat, base. u
water heat, Easement, large porch, aluminum storms and ~A ~ No Dowrt meat, breezeway and at.
gtreens, 2-ear garage, lots of shade trees. Nice location. . taebad garage, good location.

ASKING $3,0,000 Three-bedroom ranch, ~x200 ft. lot, Just I year old, ksoh~ Price $19,960,with boilt-th even and range, ceramic tile bath, $16,~0C.
SUM’M~ R RETREAT:

MANVILLE - cAMPLAIN ROAD wanted! Soma happy family to buy this new 3-bedroom ranch On 4 acres plus, with shade
Business property, Office with ~t bath and 2 throoro and bath on ~t acre nicely landscaped lot, large living room, beautif~d ¯trees and a trout stream, the

apartments, 2 ell heating systems, ftUl basement, a~uminura kitchen with natural wood catbinets, dining area 1½ baths plenty . house has 6 rooms and a
~inrms and screens. Property Is in very good conditlc4L Terrific ’of closets, attached garage. $1g,500. good well, located in West
investment! Tenants mtpply all uUli~es -- income ~10 per month. Your missing ~ boat If you haven’t seen this brand new lb Hunterdon. Price $8,~00,

$1Bs990 bedroom, ranch with slumtnum sidtng, lovely kitchen with ski.in AIR PABK REALTY, D/~.area, large 100x400, attached garage. Call us to sea this home. REALTORS
HILLSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD le,~, v. s, z=, EH No. g

Modern g-r~om ranch, attschod garage, full basement with HILLSBOROUGH SOmerville, N. J.
built-in shelter, 1½ baths, heiR-in oven end range, small lake on RA b-5119
property, ~ acre lot on finished ~reof. Country-living ranch. Three. bedrooms, tile bath, ~uil dry ST 2-~94 Eves. ST ~b~,basement, aluminum atarn~ and screens, 100x~l ft. lot, CityASKING $22,500 udlmes, Terms. $I~3oo.

Business Oppor. ""
MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL MANVILLE

Modern 6-room genuine stone ranch, Tiled kitchen and bath. For sale, income property and

Oil hot water heat, ftdl basement with ham bath. Aluminum
Within ’w~alkthg distance to everything~ lmmaeula’te ~ bad- busthess c~mslstthg of ~ apart.

storms and screens On finished street. Eicely landscaped 7~ x 100
room ranch, kilchen with dinette, large living room, gas hol maofa and lancseo~ette located
water heat, nicely ]aodseapod on tot eoxl0~, $18,00o. in suburban area. Modern well~ot, . .- =, ¯ , ~ eqtdpl0ed, reasonably priced.

ASKING ~2,500 KRIPSAK AGENCY ckit 4ee-~s~.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTL,’~G

For RentREAL~’Y)E
Real Estate Broker PHONE RA~SOlph 5-8~8t I~a~atshed room# for gentle-

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 z* so. MA~ ST.
~N’~LLE. ~. J. men. aA e.t~.

Dmthle room#, twin beds w~thEvenlmgs, ¢kil g~fi0e or lt~-~4g P~vate bath. Telepbane in all
CLAREMON’r rooms. I~ ~p tot all plants ,.

at door. Weekly rate tM. Just
BIG VALUES IN NEW HOMES 2-bedroom ranch. ExCellent eondtdon, newly $1g.0E per persc~ per week.

GOOD BUYS IN ONE-OWNER HOMES
attached garage, BEtel somerset, Main Street,

I $15 ~ome~se. N,J,
Psrm Home with A good ~-room farm home with barns ~-bedroomCape. Excellentcondition. 1½~ar detached Three-room apartment, elee-
1O Acres on macadam road with about 10 acres, garage.

Scenic vie~v. HIseborough Tovrnshlp.
7~-8176; after 7 p.m. 359-6404.Only gz0,o0o. $15,900 trieiLv’ heat end hot water. Call

Green Hills Three bedrooms, space for 4th, tile #.-bedroom Cape. Excellent condition, Large lot, lavely
1600 square feet of store

J11 Hilleborough baLh, kitchen, dining area, living’ room, $16,900 space on Franklin Elvd. be-
now’ vacant, recreaUon room with V~ bath. One-car 3-bedrcom ranch, Newly decorated, excellent condition,. De. twsen Hamilton and somerae~
Zmmedinte occupancy, altached garage, ~$-acre landscapedinched garage. Steeets. Also suRable for office

let with city sewers and city water,
A real value at $18,500. $17,900 space, Call 24~-d030 weekdays

g a,m, to 4:30 p.m.
Per Those Who Want Nice new ~-r~om ranch, l~h baths, corn- g-family home. Very good condition. Good location, ¯ -
To Move Up plate kitchen, 1-~ar garage, large ½ $17~900 Furnished rooms" for gentIe-

acre lot. Location? gv.’mysise Acres, 4-bedlam, g s~ory home, Excellent eoodlticn, .kiufaJnum siC[- Inquire EImtrest Inn,
Millstone Road. Bus Service. $28,B00. inK, pez,mastvne front. North side of Manville. Manville or call 725-9548.

E:mth ]thh Avenue Nice spacious ~-room ranch home, ~19,900 Three-room upstairs apart-
meat, Separate utiLities, $70 aThree bedlams, complete kitchen 8-bedroom split level i~ Village Green, Garage, recreatia~
month, Inqaire BJelanski h-with dinette, nice being room. Gasroom, large let.

hot water heat. f0 x 100 lot. Worth $23~900
gency or eel 725-1995.

seeing. $18,500.
3-bedroom ranch in Bridgewater. Formal dining room, fire- Three-room downstairs apart.

matS. Located at 932 BoeselJ. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
place, IV, styes.

$23,900 Ave. Manvilis, Call 725-8351
after 5 p.m.

~eallor~ a~d Insural~e 4-bedroom largo split thvel, all stone; ~ baths, 2 rec
$24 (~0 Garage and gasoline pumps,

42 S, Main St. 722-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. OUH TRADE-#IV AI~tA/qGEME1Wr IS ATTFL~CTIVE lr YOU 6d0 So. Main St,, better known as
ARE BUYING, SELLINth, OE SHOULD YOU WANT TO TRADE.Manege Garage, opposie Man*

vile ~ank, Andrew Page, 725-
ZAME REALTY CO,

CAL~ OR vts;T. = asdT. e.
REALTOR CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY ~ rive-roo~ boise, suburban.in *general industrial area, 3

MANVILLE HOMES HEAL ESTA’P~ BEOKE~ ~ bedrooms, 2.csr garage. $15~
Open every day until 8 p,m, ~:~ ¢il0n~, SUpply own utiMtles, O~e

CAPES-el6,500 & UP ~aturday and &malay until 8 p.m.
mvnth’s security, if cellar ½ us-

With allowances for painting you can have a brand new Cape ed for basLnea purposes, extr~
rent required. Avkil~le Sept.Cod in Weston on 75x1~ lot, Plenty of room for a breezeway *

attached garage when you want it, Call for details, Co]oni,ti ~ Call 722-7900 ¯ l, Write Box K, Nash ~ews-
Sea,In with front parch ~3~0 extra, PaPere, Box t4~ Somerville N.J.

CI~AP~MONT BUILDINO 6~ HI~*’IWAY ~0~ SOUTHTwo fvur - room apaPtmemaRANCH-$1B,500--WESTON AREA SOM~EVfU~, N.J. r,say for immediate occupancy.
Plenty of room on 7~ x 100 lot, 2-car g~rage!ll 3 bedrooms, Inqutre SIO Pope St., Manville.

full collar, living room, kitchen. Near schools, located in one of
Ran--~au~-e. I~,the nicest areas of Wastes. Real Estate Re~ ]~t~ Ilth Ave,, Manville. Inqulr~ a~

; ZAME REALTY CO. Ms=am. area, large g /am- Threathodroom brick C a p e 4 large rostra. Cal RA:b
117 house nice section, lc~V tax. Cod In exuel~el~ cmndltlon, g $1¥g,

RA ~-~ as. A real 6My. Can owner ~ 2. kRchens; steam beat. Inquh’e

llg BrOOkl Blvd., M~vme Nee-cities hr~. ]~h ~ 9Mg, at ~0 N, let A~e., Manville. 4½.room apartment and bat~.
First floor. Located at gg N.

~ ~ Pour-fanthy house, Indlvb 11th Ave., Manville. Inquire at .~g
bedrooms.Uv~ngroom, bath dual rpe~e Sekiera. FUll base- I~7 N. llth Ave.

i You Save When You Patronize g..g..
¯ eated at ~gS H~ Ave., Man. m~mt, Prlnolgakt oat v, tl~.~, l~m’.roma aparthamt wttb

TheAdvertisersIn Them villa. CeLt RA ~ between g Good income propertp, ~ ba~. Inquire ~4 129 S. ~th Ave.

’ i!
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:: .... ~’J’t~m,x~p+~pe.,tiorJ.f?r me ~TUDIES+StTARTED . ¯ . .t ’
¯ .+ des +ear in ~e ,o+ ~ts~’ ~ ;~rgan+ga ton ’~o.+,,m as.ltl.

Comra[tM+ for a Gmdu " .... + " ~ "IFOR hmblts. Speed reading dustry
comprehension, ~ethods ,~udy. ate center for Science and Trooper John 2, D~Loronzo,

Teohnolo’~y in New Jersey hss ~eSe ̄ Mead, kas been promoted".YOU~G.O~ OLD i~. for tests erld~Ity ~".dewe~,
preach - revtew,.I~y events, r:eeerAly been formed to explore to sergeant c~ the N~w Jersey

the edvls+bIsty of eMah]Ishlng State Pollee accordlng to an an-1. While they inat, new .6-room Ca~e ~0ds w!th ~tl ci W co+ aA. ~C~.
" ’ a highly Specialized graduate nmmcement by Col D. N, Nelly.vezd~+s, with all~wsneem ............................................ $t+,5~ --

g. OMer:.h(~e on,the,sottt’~ side of tow+% featuring +a~l ainmttmm ~Wasttod t@’RNy center. ’ ~%e newLv-a+pe~n~d setS+gut
and permaatsne frier+or. Hot .water.baepbo~ he~t, m~inrn A principal idea h~hind the +he e~llstsd in ~e~tate Poli+e

- +kiinhen’wlth+bul’lt-ins, all c~pper piambiog, altm~dnum storms Bedroom% llving rooms, "dlr~ establlshrc~ent of s~eh a cen(er on N*v JS195] kas~eer~ gss+~n-
and screens ........................................................... ~,t0,90~ lug rooms, planes, chin., and Is that wlth atlmuiotinn arcs ed Ir~ Tro~R-C Centrml ~’ersoy,

3. Ear.n, New Jersey, U.S,A. + 1 ½ story ho~e with aluminum ho~tsehold good~l. 0Mc~inl Used the lnduatrts~ affl~latinns re- ".Otter kr~a .Pr°m°~ one ts-
sld+ng erie;[or+ .,~ep sPxsded lot+ basement ~creatton room Furniture, Highway 22, Semen.sear~ in science and e~iner- cloSeT
with =~ halh Huge Uv+g room,: 3 bedrooms, tile hath, modem vii/e, N. d. Celt 7~t+, k~ wo~Ld +e c]mely coupled to

the so:ia] and economic needskitchen, froht and back poxx;ties ........ lld.~
+elWl~es of the ~0untry+4, "l~vo-hedroom ,cinderbinck country ran~’l on heavily wooded

acre with brook in HiBsbomugh. J~Lst off R~4te 2~. $10,9~ Home t~xpro+ernshts, mlinra- Dr. Frederick E. Terman,
vice president and provost of

DEWAL REALTYs.I~C.,r~+ALTOILS Soma, r~:ffing, sidihg, masonry St+clotS Un+v+rsIW has been
work+ framing. Eustom built

722.4900,,EVENINGS ’TILL 8 P.M. hem.. Free estimates. CaD retained as a conmdtant to con-
YosephPon.gracz+ builder,’?gS- d~¢t the advisabJsty study. It

¯ is expired that the study will

DEWAL REALTY INC.
0+m. ~+ eo~pts~ed by next s~rmg.

_,.~ ’~be companies represented

722-4,900 ~d on the vorn~tttoe have Lmder-
~r~ TANZll taken, no c~ligatlen beyond st~p~

,REALTORS .ct~m+m,.c~ ,o~t of the reedy.

Sonday8 from 1 to 4 St, LOuis, "Mis~Jurl, was e’er-
RUSSELL REID,CO, ~ed ts I~gg ~y a French ~ur

FoP Rent . Help Want.,,d + ~,,mml,l BI" + ,~-’~+¢es
broom 1(p~.mJra apartmen~ .F=xperJenced OPerators, Sing+ Q~.~b~ps. C01~e~.’tle~+

private "back entrance, gls er .~ewing MaoMnes. ~aedy I~bo~mgh T~I~ D~ B0+~’gF~ COr.*.mo3
W. Camplain Rd., Manville. work. go~d ~?a es Inqu re a . l~tumaat~ ~tt~ 17 Ltv~W+t~n ¢+.va. +~[olm.J..~Lomn,o

Pour-sum apartment, reed- rj’~e +P°rtRwear’ Peg H’ Camp Dependable + Ng(~+B1~wI+h. N. J.

ern k~tcben New York bus pain Rd., .Mavville. Call 7~3- M. ~wI~r...I .~to +ecr~t__grlld .Imd it. Willard ~i Mo~+ro~l

06~. ~nvlge, N..J. Jp,.~l,~Pll Accounting ~mmm~, Troop-H executive officer, pro-
passes Weston Causeway. Ad+ : Day and Ni~t C~a+m= meted to captain, transferred to
ults only,no pets. Cal EL6- Women to work Ln bakery.

+TO,TARt~
Tel+pSot~e: ~mrtsr ~0~ division ~headqt~mrters and as+

Apply in parson to ~rook l]ak-
signe¢ sm supervisor of the Tene-

ery, lO~ Z. "Main m. BoUnd WEI,nlNG SER’(ICE Paint ment Mouse and, HotshFlreS~de-
¯ " ty Bureau.Wanted To Rent such. Pllmh Lob=tim PAINT A!q~D, S-Sgt, Atbe rt V Fepe,

Rav~tse~ A’~e., .~mer~tt~ N.JFurnished Apartmm~t o r Tr~Op.H adminlstratinrh pro-
house, d average sized adults, ~O~Y ~St~O . . , , . welders ~d t~tbrinator¯ el ~’~][’][~P "A~R meted to lieutenant, transferred--’ all toetml~ -- " "1 small Pekingese, all house- Bts~ ~g~ *tM~ ~. R.~ ... w, ar~ eq~pp~ tee M] ART MATERIAL~ to Troop-C, Princeton sad as-

s~ned to tSe traffic section,~%P whoio. AIOO I~U ~ metal= ~nd heavy cast iron inNewspaper employees. Carl Butcher ongz, hal~ o1’ who~,
field o1" akop +

Naaomd Hr~ll f~ ~ Del¯ l.c Marie Pnterrm, TrOOp
Fred mr +M+gie CinmpRt at C Criminal InvestlgaHon SOc-
RA.5-3~00 after 10 a,m. Tburs- SOt~aS~ meal Geot~ Raffish ... oe~ Ehld equipment con.

W. Berlnan ~" Co~ tics, promoted to lieutenaht andSells Mead. Dill ~, sluts of portable welders, crane%
assigned as ordinal investiga-

eleetrin power generators, etc. - ll W. Math St, tion officer, Trocp.-C Princeton,
Help Wanted House, 512 Huff Ave., Man .... our shop Js equipped with I~qml.~Hhl 6gt. Louis J. Be~,bitt, TrOop-B

villa. Call RA 5-8505. between I] up-t~dats machinery for Ipesi~k ~ ~. ]~ ~
Advertlsiog salesman or sales- and 9 p.m. Jo~l &~ hand --

~=~ .
promoted to staff sergeant mud
assiigwd to adrministration sac+

P.O. l~cx ~ lion. TroopeR. Merrlstown.S<mth ~mn<L Heook ,%~lsce]]aneous Sgt+ James m. wambold,
s~ranse [aterviow. ca]l Mr. J. lnum .boat wl~ accessories..A]. Me g.~lg
A~geioni, Nash Newspapers, KA so ~ piece chronic dinette set. Need used lumber? Tear dow~ T~eap-C+ promoted to staff ser+

geant and assigned to trellisReasonable. Call 726-73~. ~et]j~o.~inry, l~’o-mrl .Im¢ two small frame buildings and
dl’aperie E ~llt~a made+ F~itt, take it away. Free. Cali EL section, Tr,:mp.C. Princeton.

TRUCK DR[VEE FOP LellSe voatof will call with wide iminc. 6-7451 after 7:30 p.m. Trooper .Robert L, Verbeke,
~r Franklin Township+ ex- -- tton of s~pl~l for shop-abbeml Troop-B, promoted to sergeant

periencs in operation of heavy ~tere 280 S. Main St,~ Man- se|eetinns, Anna De.hra~, IMI2 JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY and assigned in Troop-B, North
equipment prefered, Fringe rUin; 2,0~ sq, fL, full cellar, Route ~ Somerville, N. J. Jersey.
benefits. Apply Franklin TOWn- ample parking in rear th pri- 72~-8877. Per information wr~to Trooper Richard D~cker,
ship ’Manager, Railroad Ave.- vale lot. Call RA 6-5~Sor RA ~- Troop-B, promoted to sergeant

d908. P¯O. BoX M and assigned in Tr~p~, North
UNC C~’DITIONALLY

Take care of ohildren+s school Automotive .... ~tv.~.omnm. ~u][~
Bound Brook, N.J. Jersey.

,,, Trooper Wiliar~ 5. Harrison,exPensesl By earnlng money in
your o .... ighborhnod the NASSAU-COI~IOVI~I

S~r~gm,~n, TV tmovh~ 4~ eJ[~fl~ekh~ Troop-C, promoted to sergeant
¯ . ¯rid A,~.~mMin W~h~ and assigned in Troop-C, Cent+

¯ .q[%t’e dt~A~ ~4~) ̄  week Trooper Gabriel Misflohelli,
Troop<:, promoted 1+ sergeantCAREER OPPORTUNITy Rt. 20~ at Cherry Valiny Hd, M~e.~qhll~ Mo~ ~.Md ~[orm~q$ and gsslgned in Troop~, Cen~

An established, ~l;owing busi-
prin~et~ -- WA l-siS0

mess organization seeks an office ~orRlerly T, N. ~ulto~, ~ Lg~ ¯ LO~4~ D~Ce l~¢iz ral Jersey.
Dot. 2 c Norton H, EusPt~YOUr Ford -- Ltscoln -- Meret~ry

Deaiez 199-~01 W. Mats St,, Somervi]h ~.ts r~ Troop=B. pronloted to detective
Must have bookkeeping or am- "~aetary Authord=ed" I-c and assigned to CrimJnal In-Wlet 40 Guaranteed Used Cm g’rlgideine & Tetsv~dom Wheaten Vall I~l. vesOgalion ~cction, Troop-¯ Complete resume and refer+ Serving Princeton Over 40 Yam Sales and SorvlcQ PadrAt~ & CPltthI B+ Morristown.

All replies wilt he kept. 1957" Buiek~ 4-door hard,top.
Phl;*~.e ~ 6-7100 IIIIIII1~,+ ~ "Det. 2-c Ho~vard J. Graft,

Clean an0 ]n good rLIDnti~g con. ~1 H, t+Itb Arlene* M~’¢St¯ Tro0p-C~ promoted to dslective
Write to: SitJon, $I;+5. Inquire at 510 W Phone Your C]asslfled A0. 1-~: and assigns0 to Crt~ninal In-

D+plr E, Box I4fl Camplain Rd.. Manville, BA d-~O0 Phone 725-7758 ̄ +o.t~.Uen section TrOOp C

Somervi0e. N. J, Princeton.
1958 --Chevy Iz~+pala. ftdly Moviu~ & Trucking mve.,igst<,r Thomas E+ Walk-

Mature woman to call on new. equipped, 348 engine, Price er, TroopC, prumoled to deice-

S I S S E R B R O S ¯ I N C ¯ tlve 2-c an0 assigned in Troop-
B, North Jersey.Instruction (Stave 1913) J.v.sUgator w.,tet’ Y. Xing,

REAL EOTATE HOMEWORK FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSES Troop-C, promoted to detective
SALHSMAN WANTED SKILLS 2~ an0 assigned in Troop<:,
Opening Per QuaIEied LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Rda] Estate Salesman. READINO
HEGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA Central Jersey.

IneesSgator Peter J, Dunn,
COMPREHENSION (~Te own and operate our own vans) ITroapC, promoted lo detectivePhone 722-9070 LESSONs I 2-n and ass,tgned in Tr~p-~,PACKIN G~C RAT INI3-~.E I P PIN G Central de,soy.

" Experienced sewing machine

RAndolph ~.g~t00

operators, Only experienced
Pre-Sepeol Preperation AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, IN’C. --

HA 0-8~0 Want To Sell a Car?
operators need apply, Good pay, Certified Teacher ~DUR ~2Md YEAR" Looking for Empinyees~
paid vacation, Call HA ~-0~9 ±
l~qulre at Weld, Inc., g IM Ave,, Looking for Employees? IMERVILLN PLAINFIELD NEWI BRUNSW|~H Phone Your Cla~dtiedl

Try a ClseMfind Ado ~u-gl0g " " ~4180 . ~00
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Co.oil Delays to Bee

"w:hen the pa~r st~ed’{ rep~t~ even if rsporthrs are
w~cd-for word," Mr, lAml bm’~,"V~on a newspaper gives this ,Bt~ckinY said, "an a~anda se~ Cotm©lk~an LIsL claimed that

(Ccctinaed ~ Pag~ II lmpreasthn o~side the commtm, sion Ls a fact-finding sessl~m
~d b~ke.~blg hed pei~onnel and pors~aiitF prob-

-- tiy, it hurts the concretely,’. A Yot; 8botdd ’be able In ~gkl been reporl~of fro~. the Og.t~, t 05 lellll Could r~Ot he dealt with
yet proved its e~e. newspaper’s duly la to ,give a ’What’s the story?’

the Counc[l~annger Ior~ of while the press was present.
r~h9 "]:mr*" s~nendment rnov- Township a goed image. A ptth- "In ~litornia the agreerae~l

government Mr, pu~llts atht~d, "TheY’ll drop their Pencils, if
ad f~wards fornml vote at linher owes a ~ervine to the was that the press could ~e p~oblem of "bad you teU them that some~ng is
Thursday’e ~geuda meeting of ccmmtmity," "he said. agenda sessions wtiheul pencil grew v~en "you had a n1~Jor, off the record." Mayor Alien c ¯

the governing ~dy. ~r, Vife~ As an ex~mpio ~ 4~ow Th~ In ~rder to ~bt~in henkgrvund lty bl~k vote on eli issues," he said,
sponsored the amendment. He News-~eco~l has hurt Franklin’s to enable them to write Intelb charged. . ~)mitting Sl~¢lfl~t~ Mr. Ltsl
cinimed the measure was Industrial development, Mr. gent stories." ’ "Who are you kidding?" ask. retorted that statement| of hls
aimed "~t all the pa~rs." al- L~i cited events ~early sb~ The manager said that he felt ed Mr, Llsl. "You aiways hide had dr~wn "gre~t h&g bead-
though The New~-Record Is the years ago, "~hen I was t~at a reaponalbio press should .behind politics," he added, lthea" which made the |ltt~atlon
only pt~blioaifon regularly rep- m~yor", s~d he was trying to he alinwed to attend agenda sea- Deputy Mapor Fosler ~urnett look "ail black."
resented st &geada meetings, brh~ an A&P processing plant sions, but he did not elarit~ hie eo~mented thet ~e oouM mUte~ May~r A~inn aeked L~ the

Urging Intrad~ctlon of tha a. in the Townshlp. ca~ee/)flc~ of "respo~sIMe", stand Mr. Vli~t’s argumenf~, councilman had asked thff p~ess
~endmenL Mr. Vltst ~otd the ’At thai time. he continued, he Counailman PueiIl0 then turn- "I can remen~er .v~an ~v, to consider his comments "off
Council that ,by "doing away had been asked by A&P man- ed to ~’~r. Viler. erul of us were abused," he the record" Mr. L~I ndgnitte~
with the press at agenda .meet- ageiJ~_ent to keep the company’s ’~an yol~ say that any other said, referring to his Dent~cre. that he had not done so,
ir~s" the doverathg body narAe under wraps because ef town h~s p~binms that dora’1 tie confreres, *~Now you ea;’i see "Tbe n~¥or n~ve~l~ss a*
"~ould accomplish more" and the; reaction this n~ws weuld get inta the papers?" he asked, how we of the ’m~jorlW bloc’ greed to support the Vlio~ a-
not run "a stage show", He bring Irom other ~rfe~unLtles. "Not so much of it in other leg,"
had offered simlthr views at the "~JN~is ptsnf would have el- papers," ~r. Vhet said~ "We’ve ~r. Vliot demurred, "All I sa~

meadment upon~ thtredt/ctiow

duly 16 sgend~ meeUng. ~Its ployed 1,000 pewpts and use a bad s 43a~ Image for years," is thai I have been g~ving this 12.~tl~ee{ P~l-k~l~ B~t~
feeling Is that councilmen ~ead million gallons el water per He added that it would take a lot cf thca~gi’R. A In~ ~ state.
%o maks press.oriented state- day," Mr, List said. "Tt~y h~d "an awful lot of work" to get meats are made" in ~gerala sea. Proposed by ColtnP~l " "

sion "for ~he pro~, Akl of LhLements at sgende meetings, b~t land options, we had begun n~. a *’goad tt~e",

t7 reporters were not present goUatJons fo~ a railroad spur, "Didn’t this haDpen ~efore is literary hurting the Town- .Aft ordthance to proh~bif park-
the G~m~cll would accorngdl~ at~d l~ semnd to be final," the CounofI sys~emf" iMr, ~u- ship." ~g on portions of C~:q:~er Ave-
more In shorthr meetings. Charging that a News-Record ciSo asked, and M~, Viler ~e- Speaking of the editor of The hue and Park Street was thtro-

Dioggreement Vuios~ reporter hkd obtaine~ the plied In the affirmative. News-P, eeoed, b~r, ptw.lllO said, th~0d by the Council on Tues-

The ist Ward eotmullm~n was nsd’ne of the firm "by hOok or ;Mr. ’PUctiio’s reference was ."This guy Isn’t handh~ 1~e ~ day in re~pot]e~ to requests from

~aken to task ~Y Mr, Pucflio. v~he trek." Mr, List reported that to t~e peeled ~fo~e ,Franklth bag of candy and teuJ~g me to realdezts c4 the area. . .

recalled that a similar anti* the firm had "calLed oft" negc- changed from Tow’ashlp Corn- iLke it. I can accept what ha ~ governlr~g body learned

9ream campaign had been at- tistions when the company’s mitres to Council-manager gay- says or not." that members of the New ~4~m-

tempted by tormer ~r,~ll~man nerae w~s p~ll~ed, l~e lmplt- ernment, Only aiteI’ the ne~, Chults~lng bin teliow. Court- swl~ ~n~ngatinn of de-

~raae~s J, Kerry, w~o tailed th ed ~at tbe story o~y ~ppesred torr~ of government was lnsti- cllmen, he ashe~t if they bad hovah’s Witnesses had been

~uln reelection in May. in The. News-Recoed but the t~ed was the ayenda meeting read the current issue of The parking along both streets and

"Mr, Keary wanted the corr~pany "get reactions all up system established and press New~-Record wiif~ d~lt ex- frequently blockthg reaidenti~d

people to sttehd our agenda and down ~he ~est~rn sea" c~°yer~ge por/aitted’ len6ivelY with the proposed S~
d~lv~b*li¥8’

mee~J.ng~," heca~usv I~e claimed board." Mr. Viler said that the govern- M~IO Rt~n Reservoio. ~’zere

the press was giving a ’diothrt- The plant has since leestad In Ing POdY raiiht "not a~gue as "was not one word ~4 contro-’ A tannin rich bark and corn- ,.
ad’ pk~ture of the Cotmcfl, Mr, the Metuche0 area, lie ~oted. 8lrangty" during I~ublio ~eet. versy" in that report, ~r. merciaiiy va~bts weed make

Puclltc said. "l think rather ’*Leaving aside controver- ings, but the age~R s~uinn Puei]in declared, the ohellthui oak an impotn*ant

s.han leave the .press o~t, we My," Township Manager Wllliean lives "the presto snirrmge for ~ayor Align stated that tht ~ore~t tree.

should experiment and allow I h0o,n here ,,.. at.
BIG SUMMERtearht] of the people not ~etting

{~te facet"
Couneiir~mn Llsi asked him to

’*~gree ~at a work sessinl~ is a
wor~ session+"

:When argumants occur, Mr,
I~si maintained, "the paper
would do a service by not blew-
ing them up. This is how you
get the neme of ’unstable ~ gee-
eminent," he @aid. "Keeul~g
sucb things out of the n~spap-
ors is good for the community.
as a w~oJe/*

°" ""’ MODELSON ALL 1965News-Record has nat done us a ’
service," adding that busines-’;
men he had visited when he
wa~ ~eyor had O[len shown him
cnpies of this peper snd said [
~hal, after reedlng it, they [
w’Ould nr~ rein(!ste their ~pela-
tiens In Franklin.

Installation
Challcrhg .d

said that the Hl~inad Avena~
program "has been rushed [rom impala ~upep Sport Coupe
~e b~.~Blitrs~," and thal Itl~ey
far it WaS taken from. anether

""°* LEE CHEVROLET"We contacted the st~lvlder
thought that thai was

~ug~/tfu] of us," [Mr, ,Buekley
reported. "We are under ilo ob-
tigatifm and if isn’t catering. We AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE FOR . . ¯
are sh~ply tryth B to look a littio
bit t~’ the future," E.~.~E TAX BEPUNDED TO ~&L~ RE~gt/L PD~IO~Lt~EIIB Aiv~BII gi~Y 14 B~ G~hWEMAL

~,,er L~es ~,a L~st~tad a- ¯ L~IPALA ,~ CHgVELLE ¯ CHEVY 11 ¯ CORVAIR ¯ CHEVY TRUCKS ’
thl~ ~htsnd Avenue early this __
enough. W~tar Ithes to the tract Comple~ Body $hop 3ervlce
¯ ~ere hempinted last week. PaY. ,’ ~ ’,. o, ~ishinnd ~.~ ~ 476 W. ~ON AVE: 356.2460 & M94181 BOUND BROOK, N.J. * ....sch~lai~d to he cow@thted thii . " ,’~

!̄ ..y
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Accident "’ " ".... ¯ May.,.Have,,oAVoMed ,,;MaNr, : ,
Defeat .:fOr. Wa mgton s -.Forces.,

~. Burgers protesBor .has un- waiting out 1he battle Later re- Thus aroused, the New Jersey

dent" which may have prevent- ~uatt,v soIdier in a red coaC’ Rahway ~tver and forced the
S m~or defeat for Gen. cootie around the side of GXe

George Wabblngton in New Jar- house and, when he was nearly withdrawal of an enemy many
say during the Revolutionary opposite a bearuom window, times slrOnger. Mad the British
War. fire into it. ’Mrs. Caldwell. sLt- been able to advance, they

The slery besths o~ glme d, ling on the edge of the bed, was would ~lmast certainly have
1780, when a British army under killed, been dble to seize the AmerL-
the command of bleat, Oen wil- liLmmrs Starled cans’ heavy cannon a~d supplies¯
heir~ van gnyphausen crossed Several soldiers the~ rushe~ Dr. Thayer repor~ ~at, long
lrom Staten Island to ELizabeth- th, a:.;pecting to fred rebels, and ~fter the war. Capt. William C.
tow~ point in New Jersey and

were followed by Generat Wit- DeHart, an aide to Gen Win[laid
IDeg~n to march wes~ toward the a}~ Tryo~h ’~o expre~ed h ~ Scott BDd a Se~o of the Mexican

sorrow for the incident. I-low- War, attempted to write an un-
town. " ever. rumors began In fly, and biased account of the slaying of

ggnyphsusen, havhtg been ad, Sdlne versions of the sthry held ~Irs, Caldwell .hu~ Was vehen~-

~a ,#as low in morale and nol kill Mrs. Caldwell c~n.s!Ght,~
likely to ~ive Gain’George Wash- any case, p~pple in the r¢~ and its vlelnity.
ington much support, intunded ~c

y ,~-*, J
ed ,by an observer: "I" never profound effect on a mn~or bbl-

Brletthh Forced Back saw soldiers pant for reveng~ tie of the Revolution in New ’ HISTOBy EE-VISI~D--ArSmr B. Lapp, seere~arr of th~
more than ours do -- nor a de Jersey, arm ha~ taken ILs place U~lon County Pubbe War~s Dep~rt~ent, examines th~ Unlo~

But by the time scrter from us since we came aa" one e[ the legends of that ()oSnty seal wltioll deFthts the slaying of MrS. Jame~ UaldWell
British and Hessian troops aI~
preached Bpt~ingtield, grea~ th~ ground." berate ere. hy a BH~nh redcoat,

~ed gathered from the surroun~ "~(IN Egst ~ ~ ~ & LltUe*’Om ot,nseoont s,,oahd,h.h.t O’°P’" WAREHOUSEFURNITL E!0UTLETat t~e P~hway F~ber. f~reed the " Above ~ ~ ~he wa$~a Lot
~rillsh to draw ~oael~ Jdto v,~e " Gllt~ t AVe, , . . : Le~$ to FaY,
is now the ~onnecticut F’arm "’"O~n" dilly & Sat.. g:$0 to |:~t BI’L ’~ll g p,m*
section Df Union. I -- ~ 7"""

One of the reasons advance CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURI’NG "AUGUST

$ ~.. g TN.’,, ¯ ’. PI~cEs’sLASHED IN ALL DEPTS, STORE-WIDE’SALES~for the reload and Widespread

Augusz tmcoun[$ ONcURTAINS AND DRAPES,
killit~g by a redcoat of Mz’s~ "" " " ’ ¯ " - " z " *~ ~’. ’; :: ...............
James CaLdwelJ,̄  wife of th~
famed "fighting parson" of the
Continental Army, News of the
killing spread like wildfire
throughout the at’ea and b~ght
the militia swar~ng from all
over.

The event has lived amon~
the most fa:rlous stories and
legends of the At~erJcan Reval: ~ It Solo. leh 7-pc. dning roOm. Reg. ~9. Modem Walnut
utlon, and is commemorated in
many places today. Perhaps iM Reg. $179, Foam cushioned $39,95 $2~9.00

finished 4-pc, bOokcase bed-
room. Full-size bed, re,my ,mos, m 0e.t .od.ra0blo..Co,oo o so,. N.o,t dee- ucg Re, ,f.. To ,o aod 0o*M dre.e,,

cognillon Is fn the offleLal seai orator ff~byJc~...-- /leg, ~4.g~ D~i~h 4 ~h~rs. r~r, ’ i|Bof Union County, which eont,ln’ Reg. $21B:£~ofa and chair. " ,~,g~ Sofa Bed .,-~.~ -.
art illustration of a redcoat fir- Nylon end Rubber. "I/.7 $57.95 ~79"00 Reg. ta~s. Mo~r~ ~-pe.

Double U ....... Cheat, dt..,$
: Reg. .~00, S o I f d "Bookcase Bed. ¯ IL¥

J~g ,~t a woman Jn the d~rway
ot a small house. . Be, $d09. NFlon and Bubber " 9g

4-pc, SeeUonal Suite, "~9 Beg. $249,9d Nyl~l Maple’ Retmd Table
The incident is disctmed In Rubber. FamoueI& 4 CoptMt~ Chairs. Re, $128, 4~ps. Bedroom,

t$~

D ...... Mirror, C~est and .~9~the bc~k "A~ We Were ~ the Reg. ~00. Z~oamed Back g m a k e convertible $119.00 Bed.Story of Old Elizabshhtown," and Seats. Sofa & 2 Chairs. With full matress.
written by Dr. Theodore They- Reg, $~8d, Large Reg, ~2~. Triple Dresser,er, ~rolessor el history at lhe MANY, MANY $15~.95 Map2e ~uf~e~ Nuteh Mirror, Cheat & BOOgease
R%ttgers Newark College Of A’rts MaRK ]~.RGAfNg TO SEB,

$159.95 Bed, II9~
and Sciences and pablished for

Reg. $1~9. Nylon eov- lees. $t~9.

MANY, MANythe New Jersey Fdstorieal Se- ered Sef~ Bed. Bed- ~8" Me.pie MOB|~ BARGAIN8 TO $EEIciety by the GrassMann Pu, b-
lashing Company of ELizabeth. ~

diog compartment,
$109,00 $4d.t~

Dr. Thayer, whose special $94..00 I ~:, Sos. T,~]s ~ sChstrf,Reg. $12.95 Clo~eout

e~le~sive r~seareh inte the th~ 9~lg ~ug ¯ Bubber~

~~ I

BUg~ $§g~ ~pc~ d~n~
cident and h~ eoneluded ~hat Bashed. All Celors~ $4~ ere with placate ~P
~g~ ~’~.mo~s -kisl~r~csl event

$27~9~ ~Re~ $f9~ ~apl~ ~’L00 Loungsr~ Nylenprbbably w~s an Jroni¢ ~cident~ Colonial Lamp~ ~D~ ~ ~es~ ~69~ Table & F~am~According to the State Univer-
I $11.95 $49.95

veders had found it necessary fo Ion Bug.
:Reg¯ $22¯9d CoP~mLo ~ PlatfoI’m R~cker,

fire on bhe houses in Conneot[- $46.95 Lamps, " ~eg. $149. K’i n g Nylon. & Rubber,
. " . , S~ze Table and $3W,9d ’c~I r .... d burn lhem be-

. , $10.95
~,%vn/~ s~-a

Co.irs. aesh0xv~.RUg, Sl0~,~ Strat0-cause the rebels wet~ uol~
CIoseout of Step & ’ ’’ ’ : f~g.00them as .hiding pt0cea from Cockta,il Tbbles Reg. $50.95 9x12 lounger.¯

..~a~l $]&gl Bound
$~p,9#which to ~nipe at lhe tedce~t~,

from Oval RL!gS. GIAU~ ~|t$~ill$ gmllt ]sti’ ~ .A leen-a=ge gh’l in the house I~Ha tt Mmtttlslt gt~,t~ ]e and 6 Chairs, Reg, ~39, S t e e 1
, Itt~*t$ Ita, lf~t .M4kltIKin which Mrs. CaldweU was $8.95 $36,95 ’Belt Edge T v.b I e. r r a m ed’ Bwiwl

........... Large VarMfy of CarPe~l~ ~6x48:.~0, Chair.
I~,1~ $19.99

~
’ from $g.~5 sq. yd,

Floor Samples lmunge Chgfrs ~0~ OffI SOLD1ff

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
., *RW, PA.R, II IiORTH WEIU------STILES, HA!lILLE -I Oporated By PSone
¯ I LOW RAI’E

M Rex Ope~ Dallp & Sat. g:30 A,M. To $:gO P.M. -- Fri. ~ 9 P.M. I~ Dh~eOam

¯ e~t ~m~ CLOSED WED. DURING AUGUST
z,~ s-~

fl



~t that we told him that ~. state of’ ecxlsthnoe where they bad in ~e t~dd ~r their sheer

~etm, lind since h~ mmt~dn’t’be ’~me[" could coofriae~th, mind yo~ but
~r~g for k~ there wag no need
in dhlCuH vaeatLon~+-or ~okP’ ’qt liming to us, a We s~esb ~t for ~pUshlng their bodies

’~] can lop that," he offered, ed, "that perbap~t’~e root of ehe thr°ttsla’ ~he door in the morh~

We had grabbed the bait,
the sc~hO~ls, beeause R doesb’t This man’s thee vm8 flttththg

+’We sent It few boys up to c~te lOOk like very re.ok ~ bein8 with ~nger, and for good ~ause.
of the industries ~round here," done in the homes," He had ~an~bled on hL~ know.
ile reintad. "There were some
Sobs open and we advised the "Could be." he aald. ,but we

Ze~ge and daring, and won. I~
As though to pr6ve that ]Jfe "Everymle seems to have boys they h~d to take company cOuld aknost sense that he was wasn’t oas~. however, for there

Is not ell pOlities and reserve re the~ +* be said s~patheticml]y, exams to q~ttlify. /3o the three shrugging his shoulders as a had been years of seven-day
l ha~there are other im~ortanl
the rs Jn the ~at~+ We WeX~ "Salve does ll0t kelp, no re]lows went to the ~ort~atLY, As s~gn of ho~alesM~, work weeks and 12-h0ur days,

and ya~;rs wLthotlt vacation8, :Ehlt
brought to a s~ddeil halt the m~tthr how &r~maflc. +’ we Lhey aat down. ~ of tha guys

other day v~en ~ gent topped claimed. "We’re up to here," turns ~round to the iedustry’a
Fortm~ate~Y for the nation, he bad nmde it.

one of OUr faYor[t~) yarns, and an index fln~er waist a- ]~rsonnet m~ mtd asked. +How ’+tar jttst try ts]th~ sowm of
ermm the ,th~’ottt as though the much do we get paid for takth, this dLsease has not yet reached these wise gt~ys bow s01methlng

We [~f th a ~a~l to the Cot~nfw man on the end other could ~ee this exemP’ " the pthgt~e s~age. ~or there ~t~e must be done ttnd they la~k atVocatiOnal SchOol. There was 8 us. ~e couldn’t see tin. but he We had to admft thmt the Vo many. many men ~nd women-- you like you’re a nut." tht~ man
~h opert th our cotRpoIh~ roor~ Etefised the mood. Le~h rcian hard thppsd our yarrL regsrdles of station in ]kfs--who related. "It ~n~s that o |or Offor an appPenUce~ we said, ~nd
perhaps the schOOl mtgh~ have "W]~at happened to you?" he *’If It wasn’t so trsgi~ It would follow the principle that work Is guys want a five-day e, ofthe

be a hlthrious story, ’+ we 0on~" no| degrading, that affort, in- break wlth pay, Weli. th ray
someone Lit mind who could a- asked,

mettled, ltiative ;Ind tht~rest eventt~Sy place lhsy’re Jn tar a shoo~t. Wedapt ~lr~self to the trade. Dow~
"Re~nemher, we nould write are rewarded, that thsPe ls s&t- watch more closely than ever,the ]ins of a few qualJfieetimxs b0~k," we said. "~ot to drag it |t was tr~gie~ he agreed, and isthetthn it) a doing B J¢~3 well and if a new er~ployee doesn’t

We wen~ and the ~an on the out~ we’~l tell YOU .JL~ Or)~ brJ~ ’~lnfu] ~ a~ e~pthyee8 &to &~ s;bow" a~ sJ~x~s of S~.e WiL~inother anti of the wire said he
episode.H "’v~at’s the shower to all of concerned about the national day or two--out he goes.was takthg the necessary notes,

his?" We asked, allrAent as are employers,"GO ahead." he sugliesthd,
0ur8 is the moat afliuent na-"~ttt,’* we eauUofied th what

nnd We never realzed he might ~I~ didn’t know the sointim%
There was the ttmn we chat- lion in all of ,hLathry. This is the~e thoutght was the conc]usion

j~st be ~ettthg the haJc. hof he Cot~urred ~ the belie~~ff 4~e cortverastio]l~ "don’t sgnd
,, that t~e trend th serious and ted with recently, He’s a ~ent Great lieoiety--but upon olose

any prirfia d~nnas. :If they den~t Well, just to give you an . who employs atone 20 people in ansly~[s one must wondsr ][,, dangsrntts Seem rlg]y seek ng
want to work and tharn~ don~t Idea, we fec0un od. ’,a ew. the cause first rather than the

a very reput$’b]o buslnee~ ’+~great" mean~ t~ut~ber8 rather
hoLhor.,~, yeartt ago We ~a ed n a mart ¯ ., . salutlen, the guidance men won "Look," he said. "You knew lhan quality. If being the Great,

lookl/Ig for a ~eport~rlal sob. Ha dared aloud if maybe foo many moat of the people on n~y staff, Society is to mean that we are"i’ou ~ound like you’ve had eanle to our cubbyho4o, pulled o ]~ includln to

n You know how long they’ve been to forego the development of in-problems," the mah said. up a chair, pu fed on a but pep . g 0 may
. ’ youngstars, don’t g]v~ a ~1oat with me, and you also know that divJduaL thltiative &nd ~3 d~sre-

t~Tobl~Irts? We cotdd wrI~ told t~s hls naPne and address, about what thoy can offer to we have an exce]isnt relation- gard ~he principle o| an honest
bookl" we retorted, and then bleeped+ ’When do I , .

, ~, SO~LeLy* that they are $mart]e 8hip with Our employees, W~[], day’s werg ~or aft honest ~a.~’s
get r~y vacatlort?

enough to hnow thaf ~+(}me level we hived a fL~ add]liofl~[ ~eople pity, then our affluence w[]l’]q3e gS]It thumbed, and for Vo-tech ~n said,

to play bet3ofactor, sad t~t~ "too
moment we thought he wss go- "Go shend, I’m ]istenthg," ~e vf ,government is always ready for our staff recently--and it prove to be a ,inooument of
~g to suggest a joint venture in was a real horror. ~ose young- grandellr sinking in a fotmdation
~o~hwrJtthg. "That’s the slaty, nttster. ~x- many people have Peached the stets actuaUy be|~ved tha~ they of quJe~tsand,

" TIRED OF LAWN PROBLEMS ?

+++.
Solve Them With

AUTO-LAWN
THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC, SCIENTIFIC LAWN SERVICE

FULL YEAR’S PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS:
3¢ per sq. foot per year ill- FERTILIZER VALUE

Spr~ng Late Sprb*R
Annual programeludes ALL materials & labor. ROLL LIUET ROLL

AERATE FERTILIZE z~-~e-~ 7.5 pounds nitrogen perA little more lhan the cost of mss~E~ ,, , ss~ U~EAFO~
" ~RVB vttoov WI+EV CONT~O~ thpm+aad ¯ ̄  ..’’male~, Jags J:[ you shoo]c| dO it ~Ztt+mtZ~ ~-ie-+ "P/eEfnergef~t ’,.~ 240 # ~+>

As recommended by Rlltgers

’~ " ~umbier Chinch ̄ , ’.: Fall and the Dept. ,~f Agriculture.
’I

R
’ ’ LlOff’f .gULL

~11@ CmRrbl’. :, nOLb
ENJ~,Y YOU LAWN , , , ’v~n~,L[Zee~-~e-+ ¯ AEtt~ ’ llundreds ~f satisfied

RESEEDLET’ US WORRYI co~TRoe irma Z~l- " " ~ERTILIZI~ g~-10-S Customers
Phone 566-1013 ~vsovs TaEAT~ENT gg% I~BEAFORM CMI 59]-9767’

Call Between 10 o,m. & 2 p.m., ask for Tony

AUT0-LAWN, Inc.
130 MAIN ST. tie HARRIS HARDWARE MATAWAN, N. J.
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He, a .....y o s.og d.ta d. B-C. LORS now only ¢, 60 case
The out]th~ of ~me reBl soth- termine whether a l~ulbscate

tion~ to the waler shortage in study is justified,
New Jersey began to emerge at The Secretary said this wilt
a meeting recently in the office take three to fottr weeks and he
of Secretary of the Interior Ste- will call a meeting when the
war1 Udalh sm’vey is completed to deter,

~.ttending the meeting wag mine the next step.
an illlpressive rost~r of state~ The full-scale study [s expect-
federal and industrthl officials, ed to cost approximately

These included Q~vernor ~00,000, And Governor Hughc~
I mile out M New Brnnswiek

Richard J. Hughes. Senator said that he will seek the ec-
Clifford Case and ~nyse]f, Con- operation of private industry,
gre~.sman Paler Ro4ino, dean of the Middle Atlantic Gavernor’l
the New Jersey delegation "in Can[ex’ence and, probably
the House of Hepre~entatlves, s~]T~ of the New EItgland GaY,
Joseph Sr.vidler, chairman of the ernore in financitLg this study, iJ
Eederal Power Commission, Oi~n the survey indicates it ia prae,
Seabm’g, chairman of the Ileal. ¯ ~ .
Aton~ie Ener.gy Commission, Iywe=Year Lag
RObert Roe, New Jersey Cam-I It was emphasized thai a five- ON THE BALL--ladY s
missioner of CoFsservatthrt and year me ag at 1:1e leas is becomlh the field hockey
Economic I~evelopt~ent. Wil- UVO ve ’ a ction of

g
¯ . d m con tru a ~ ball center of the worldham Hyland, ohalrman of the water de-salting plant

NeWcomL~mSlOn’ andP~lic Uttht]est:hree New

water resource9 th ~ much
tt~. ~ ~o ~a ~dn ~k~4the o. ,.0 ro.od "___

Jerst, v power c0mpal~y ex~u-i ~’~orter time There ape under- Pr~’$$~$ 8re U$~,

tires, ]~.obert A. ~aket" of ~L~tI¯[ ground water resources i~ South
lie Service Electric & Gas Co,,i Jersey which are not u zed a ity of direct federal aid for
William McElwam of Jersey present, drilling wells and laying pipe*
Central Power & Ltghl Co., ~overnor Hughes supplied fig. lin6s to utilize the South Jersey
m~d James P. Hvagland cd ~he urea h’nm the New Jersey De- water. The Secretary poinled
Atlanlic City Electric CO, partment of Conservation and out that President JohZlsofi
Produetlve Meeting Ecoeomic r~avalopmant which would have la declare the

GI, vernor Hughes character- shl,w that 30 wells th’il]ed in I droug~t-strlckcn states a disas-

ized the discu~ion as "highly ~uuth Jersey would produce 30’ ter area before federal money
plod/lclive." ~ agree, tYtl[]lon gego2~ of water ~ar day could ~ n~ade ~v~til~hle and In-

Two potenlial solutione to the and 80 wetls would praduce~ dieated the drought prob~.bly
water shortage were brought in- 13(I million galluns per day. iw°uld have Io go into the fifth
to focus at the meeting as clear- Drilling the wells would be,year to bring on such o declar-

I arian’ ~L~mn arIztng the ~eetlng]y t] ........ hJch ...... d, rclat[vely inexpensive, The 30; ¯ , . ~STLE i~U~
should be pursued, land Iht, firdt~wells would east $8 million. I it see~ed ~o me that ~rom it Your home s your cas!le. It probably represents thesteps tuward ac’hievir~ them’ Transporlthg the water to the;emerged, for the hrst lxme, a biggest irwestment you II ever’ more. At~d that big ~n,
wen, laken. : Camden area also would not be.] reasonably clear ~dea of where

vestnlen~ need~ big pr0tect~n--the kind you~et with
State Farm Hom~ov;ners insurance. A single, ~ow.costWe have to go to solve theOne a a cog range solution, exceptionally expensive.I i waler shortage and a eas

Thei is construction of a nu- i ’But the Governor conceded "’ ’ ’ policy protects your hom~ arid belongings~
clear-powered sea water de-,that bringing the wuter to North ¯lhe fh’st steps we mu~t ake ~gailISt almost every ri.¢k ima~inable. And,
salting plant. I Jersey would be. as he put It,! along tha*. road, t protec~s)’oll OI la;vsuRs.l’bere

special ve~s!ons available Tot renters, too.The uther is short-range. That; "a headache th terms of trans-
Ca I rn~ d "on a today for all the delails!is ~apping existing ground wat Ir~ission lines."

Blithe S~ri~ Open$ .. ’er resourees and tr~l~sporting [ ]~ut, the consensus of tile
the waler to the areas where it meeting was t~at this is the besl hi Foothill Playhouse
is needed, possibility for dt’ought relief and "Blithe Spirit," Noel Cow ArthllP L. ~k~taT

¯ he reason for the presence planning lo utilize this source ard, s sophtstleated comedy
of the chairman of the AEC and of water should ,be undertaken, opened last night for a Lwo- FOUR STATE FARM
the EPC and the private power TO Request Study week run at the Foothill Play¯ INSURANCE AGENTexecutives wes to explore *.he
leasibility of eetablishir~ a sea

And GovernOr ~aghes said he hOUSe ~n Middlesex.

waler de-salting plant in New
will ask the Water Resources Directed by Robert W. Ste- 900 g, MAIN MANVILLE

Jersey or elsewhere in th~ Mid,
COU~C[] and the Corps Of Army verbs, the play concerns itself

Engineers to undertake a study with a "~’hacky spiritualist whodie Atlantic Sgates,
which would verily the state’~ conjures up an irr~piah female

Vast Undertaking ’ ¯ ’ " "~estimates of the water avail- I phan~N~ whoaa vision haun~.s ~*T~TtF~,£ZMFla[ANOCA~AL’p~e0MI=M;y. uo~eorrl~:mco~l~¢ram, au.~
~ble trt ~outh Jersey and Indl-I her ex-Suahand and his very-
cale the best means of tran$- much-alive second wife,
porting it to the areas of need. -- --d oed sooh a p,a,t oost The Gave ..... , kod  est rgJ,io Phone Your Classifieds - RA 5-3300

twice aa much, or more, retary Ud~ll about the posath - parks and fores $.

: However, a ..... f t.ese a~

’; i: SOM|R_$|T2TllUI$ , ~e, meetir.g rer/~arked, . water , " .~

The power company ex-
ecutives said they are ready to ~ Brtdgewatee
cooperate In eatabllahthg a ,grid - ~ Watc hu~ ~ Member FtD.I.C.a’ power lines which ~uJd

F~nde~r Be’trar~port this electrieit~ t~ tbe n(~ * "

where it im needed. ¯ l~artlnsvllleare8~
Secretary Udall said he will

bnve avionics In his depart-
~.t ~thark Im~.dlutely on / " .. ¯ TUE,COMf~.U..I~i.I.T..--fa~I~U..~.t,~..°a’~-8-’_..___ "
what he terr~d a "pre-teasibl- 1llty" study. That sknply means
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County Operating

Medicare in Social. ,S c rit. -- 4ct Coat,on the

; xtends ’a Pets ’Eamed Right’O~t~ ’! : year have budgeted ~tore 1her
a quart .billion dollars for o1~
oralin~’~ts--the day-tO-day ex-
penditures of ¢.oqnly govern-Beb!nd the original Social amendment to vole are on the meat, nat including outlays for .Seeur!ty Act of 11135 w~s tb{ record, a part of C*jngressional capital impl~avements and debt¢’0nce~t of I~aying ~aeneflis or consciousness, ~nd very much service.

the h~sis of the "earned righl to be expected in the future,
All eounly operating budg-{If Ihe IRdlviduaL" Tba sam~ A Seuate version of lhe bill,

ols for If16ff aggregatedprineJ:31e underlies thQ new for example, aSked that agQ 60,
~’mendment Ihal is Medicare, in~tead of 8g, be the cutoff date $252.~8,4~B. ’Pbis was 7.3 percent

¯ ¯ Ileeorl[in[{ tn Jt~l~les D, Morley, for retirement betlefite. The lllore th~n a~’tnal operating ex~
n~naaer of Social Seeurity’~ mmlpromlse bill deleted this 0endihu’os of $235,~41,485 by 1he

dlstrict office in NOW Bru~ entil’e provision, except for the counties in 19fi4. The Latter. in
Wick. fact that retirerr~nt a~enefits for ~m’n represented :{ 7.5 percen~

Ht~:Darl n~ed wa[¢ an*jther widows now may he collected at irtcre;ise over 1983 operalir,~ ex-

(/~ne(;..{ bull [ itll O lht, foul~dation
age 60, two yeal-~ earlier titan

~f I tl~ eallY a ", and ’he succor- I)ernre, Mr, Murphy explained.
give hor~es msde in it. Critics Another exan~0le is the trelld ~eraflng ~tldgPt t O t a 1

¯ J~4,gfi~,~3 ’/’iti~ t.t~p/,~;eel$: an ir(-V*’ho ~)!ta(’k Ihe Medicare pro. loward aIIowlng gl~*~ter earniltg
ere*jse *jr 9.8 Pere*Jot ,)~*’er 1~)~grtlm as ht~ing "jest 1he he- I~lwer [*Jr a person receiving re

,[~hndn~." iil~ 5, well be l’LghL lil("l~lOlll bellefit checks. Per the
111 ~1 I,’ry rool sense, it is the p[Ir~se of sinlplie[ty, a retired
~o~nnhlg. ?,lore impl)rhlnily, J)el’~"¢m now nlny e.ll, n tip io I~1 ~l’a~ 13.5 percent 11~o1"~ thor
J~ltwevor, it ~s {ho e0/IfirLualion $1 200 ~qoy ~r~o d(4ri/~g file ~leilr J$;321 ol~et’olh) ~ expondJhlre~ ~n

Of ;I i)rogr~ln. ]atln(-h~ M by al1
without endangering his Social this Cosnly.

~ct el Col’,~ress ~{[J ye;ll,S tiff[ NeettrJly benefit~. Thi~ "~a~e’"
11 is a p]x,grttm Ihal is likely to will increase (o g]¯~0 at 1he be- ing e*jsl~" incklde b~Ah "pm~aon-
~,Xnlli:Hl*j ex]~andillg, who ,eve. glnainl{ tlf next )’ear A Neflale ~l ~ervice" and "’olber expendi-
und I~;lellpI,£’T ~p ?]pe~ ~E~C,OIr#(-e I)I’*JpO~SJ WOUJd h~t,e eM~li~hed

- " evideM, t,.h,, Murphy b~lievcs, the bn~e at $1¯800¯
Uecogolt~on of Needs Ano~he~ Trend

"In Ihe Thil’lieR, lh~ original The new anlendtael~ ~ also (NLaf[ Phot*j1 State Division of Local ~overn-
eel was conceived with the StUthorized a seven pereenl JAMES D. MURPHY menb are anlong data being
Undu~ :JJllJ~ r Ihougbt Ibat the aclwgs - he - ~a/’d .henefi n cer~psod by 1he New Jer~e~"
b~lsie need i~as to provide fop creaBe retroactive to ffanuu .y fllrmrghout ~0 pet.c0rtt of Middle-, the first place some 15 years Taxpayers Association f.or [Ix~
an individual In retirement, It so ~at by rnid4~entembe, ]sex County and 70 percent ofI ago. clusion in its annual reference
was imended to provide Income Soeh~l ~eurity beneficlarles are ~omerset, a gervle0 are*t thai "It goes back t0 St .,ji verge, booklet "]PJnanoial Stfltlatlcs of
land compem4ate, in part. f-jr likely to receiv e a separate mclude~ q30,o00 people¯ In Lion hod w th my gu dnnce New Jersey Loeal O*jvernlllent’]
lhe loss of ineame due 1o ~ eherk in tbe ~o~t of lhls Somerset alone, aa of last De- eounselMr during ttly seni~rl lo be publJsJ~ed in early" Fall.
llr¢.’rJ)~nt or death," Mr. Murphy *’re roa¢ re" ’belle ..... comber khere were 12,000 bene- " "on " ¯ ..... " I

NtlJ(i*

xn8 ~en ’ lYeara ace e~e oaam
is aria her rend [ifJL~rle~ of the prvdra~’n reeelv- lel lob r

"From d ..... .y hoglnrting, Change n}~o has Rf ee ed the
InN h~.tlyruents at $930.00U a

v2~ll,vj[}l~lp;op12?haen~ Iyet°~nlo~ t e,i~°2;~n; eh~t:,l!I ~I°~V],f

pay~ent~ were envisioned as concept nf dlsability within the nlont,,There. " v~ttually" no
ent-lbe a salesman. That’~ how itll preserves.’ .

p. s ga,,.

Santa Seeur y ,~irueII~re U~IJl Is nge ~eg~n ~be Jr~nJe lbb)g Js lhaJlthe earned rL~ht vf the i~d~vJd-
llltl, T~e program was wage- he new amen6rnent disau’ ~.,.,y *jgOl’y thu we do n Jt hare some I now find lll~Selfx’ sel[in~’~ lhe

had o (untaet with in~ludmg th< vcr3related, and Social Security l 43e medically deler- ’ " " , ’ ’ ’ ’. " Social SecurHy progr~In day in
taxes were w/Ihheld bl rulatlun ruinable Ulld so severe aN IO pFe~ young and the very okl. I nl and day o~t. ~&~’he S isn’t Iike
lo a ~r~el’SOn’l ability to earn¯ vent engu~ement in substanHah happy to say that we gel pree- promoting a t~nglh]e pr*jduet,
CUrlllf:ulionB were not eqLlal, gainf aelvity for a lon and i*jtlS few oan~lainte, which in- ?jut ),o~j I~USt believe in art2~

’o klued u ’ i
g

{ (lieales I hope tha~ ,aa’to doinallo]" were beneSt~. In this sense d Iut on, Some of , ! . ~ program t~ sell il well I think.
incentive was iil~dnt~ined, thes~ re~gldl[ttions have been u prett.v good JOb of servi.n,~ lhe without the G[iN:IIeSl dllLrbt, thai

"I"[e:n the s a " , Sac al Scour "softened" SO UlqL nlore per*ansi people, ~ Mr. Murphy said. Social Security does an awful
i[)" I~;1~ ~a aLienor to recognize n*jw will be eligible to receivel Working with People lot af go*jd for an awfoI lot
the -n:lividuul ~tld his needs into dis~]~i/itY Bynlsnt~ under the

re am
P ~ J (n ~rp ,g Seeg ¯ ~ P~P[e," Mr, ~J~orphy ~ald.

g- . . , 2. .the lulu~,*’ he said.
. S cml See " ty Adm n s "a on After he earned

Recognitloll "into the furore’~ Together wtth expanded hell’Its "rea ly on y n bus hess
Io degree in business administra-

¯ MalP*’Ul~a N~w$
he ’ r-~ nl r0avingly evident as !fit~ and broadened crlvertblesl £erve the people¯" This uttiludo lion from ~ona in L95~, Jinl Mur-
¯ uece~i~e aroendments to the come the increngcd east af Rpp_ rather parallels ~is reason for ....
set were Pa~ged and made into ~ortinR the program, f~nl~se- joining t~e A_dynJnLsJr~Jon

.~. law n~ne af them so f~r, in- quently, lhe Social ~Sccurlty tax ............................
rludJng lhe first in 1939 ~nd the o~ puyrolls will be increased to
:ltv:,l ~e*jeni, in I965, 4.2 percent on ~ base of f~,~OO, ~t’~.*~~m....~
.An O~derly Expansion iastead or the present 3% per

"[’:~l!’h *jr the anlendme~lls was een~ on $4*800"
¢’onc, i~ed to giv*j greater cover 111 ~On~t~|~ Ch~i~e

ib’ I and prolectioa t*j groups "If is unrealistic to l.hink lhlli
who needed it, and In creole Nuclei Security Will stand ili11.
;Id(?*l:{:lla I benefit ealegorles; ill Wl~ell iL began, there was a
Dlinl" wards, I*j leeognlv, e the lunlp-Stlm payment for relil.e.
13veils of the people," Mr Mur- meat, and some srrmll d~lllh
phy t,>mlnented, hcllefit, The first ]~lonlhJy brine

’"Et:dsy, after many revisions fit under the program beek, ule

.... Imndificatiou~’G°eials ...... IaaYahle’ b ....... f the J93fi ’~OO MODELlly p{ovide$ Ilot vnly death .ben- mne~dment, in January 1940.
efit~ and reSl’ei~nt payments, ~e progranl has .been expand-
bill benefits to wive~, widows, Jng, movln~, changing ~ver

eh]h] renl dis’bled °hi’dl¯’nl de" since’" Mr’ Mur#lY 8old’
RAMBLER

pendent pal’~nt~ and 1he dis- He said he does nDt believe

~lbled. The new mtedieal bene- ~at when the original act was
tits, which ~¢~n’t become effec- put on paper anEooe imagined
tire antil July 1966, are simply a labor force cornpara~ole to the

pert lq an oixlely pJ’ouess of ex- one we have today¯ IAnd yet, .@~’-’~=~_..~.
I)an.,’J~s], atmlher leco al ~n of n0w~ .wg.,"~v’* Ib~,cu~¢ept,

~a.~~.

ON, AL~ ¯
need, Mr. ~tiUL’phy saiO. ~,

" " ’ V"We}!, 1 would have to say that of nearly 71½ million people, of E ~,~ ..
based on Iradition. Cor~gruss will which only six ,milton are nol ]’-~’ ~ ,

nati<m, ShoUld there be a need ibis :" ",’’ ¯ , "

tD Inke addilJona] steps 1o er]~dueed ~" ~ tl .’’ .. |~’*~lKM~A$$[~TF04-~l~r~aWagt~t
~ltrerrgthen th~ prograrrv, It will IPrre~ lunIIon Of ~,

&d~tJ’nRI E’I~’’ Powtti" tlrertlent P]’n’ th’t 1" 12’1° ~iv[I
RARtT~ VALLEY GARA~

Co~gre~$1ollgl a]ertness t~ the Sorvlee Retirement System,"

chang;ng needs of the country Mr, Afurphy explained.
hi vlready ttpparent. DbIB is Some person~t ~nd groups |till
rn~de elenr by the fact ~h~t "ren~t included in Seclal S~:ur- AIso A Full Line Of Other Models
Medle~re itself i~ a cm3~0rOmls_e,try, ~ fact ~at l~ads to yJt new Au|hori=ed Rambler Deo~ep

Cot, Rh: 202 &,N. Thompson RA ~-4744 ]lP~rltau
¯ t, ~[l~ring tim ~t tO br~ t~e tars t{’le ~o¢lal ~eurl~g ~rc.gt~m .....



LARRY’S G.F. HILL & CO. J. S. COVERT & SONS
INTERNATIONAL Ne~*~, Na.SIMPLICITY RIDING MOWERS AND

INDUSTRIAL & FARM MACHINERY
GARDEN TRACTORS SCOUT TR~OK~ -- LAWN MOWER8 FArM MA~ERY

JACOBSEN ]POWER MOWBR8 CADET GARDEN TRACTORS &
BUILDING MA~iGUAL8 STUDEBA.K.E~ CAR.~Brl|t’s & Straiten warranty Service HoMISLITE CHAIN SAWd

Tel, FOxere~t f-IH1 BO~I~ & ~AT]I~LE FEED8 & GR&~4
PItme FO ~4441 -- FO ~-TNtl

Amwell Road Neshtt~lc, N.J. Tel. ~34-IH~ GIIt4atmm, N.J.

RA f~-1000 Open stm~ys ~’ARMS ESTATES
RA ~*.~

STECK’S AIR PARK REALTY, Inc.
CONSUMER’S D~J.~CATE.~F-/q, Inc.

REAL ESTATE d INSURANCE
"Site o! Fine Foods"

LUMBER & SUPPLY CO., INC.
Home Made Bologna & Salads R.n. ,It 8OMERVILLE, N.$.

Coki Cuts Flatters
Hc.rs D’Oeuvres--Frt~t & Fancy Foo¢~Baskels

~[

IrA 5-MI~ , ,,

44 Andersen St, Rtfltan~ N,J.
Unusual Delicacies & P~rW Shacks

¯ ̄ 8emertet Sl~lag C*a~r, Somerville, N.J. ql , , .

JOHNSON’S FARM QUAIai~g F&ODUC’flit AIJ~ ~IkC~D ~Y

W.O~,~R,R~&~C, ~vmx.~ s~ .... " BI~-I-IE MEAD .
~,, ~.R,,.L, , ~o~ ,~o~ FARMERS’ COOP. Au’..

CROP8 GROWN UNDER IRRIGA~IONT @ ~ORO ,A~ ¯ MUItCU~y

w~y uot order your e1~.y~nthemum pltat* ¯ CUB CAD3T @ COM~I* ~ ~d, $’e~r, Lime,
aow. Pltut them and watch them banNS into @ LAND BO’V’~ L~a an~.O~rdeneupp~fes
bloom I~ your ~ Fard or |g~

White Corn (our specialty) TOWN & COUNTRY ~ ~o~ c~o~.
Pet Feeds -- ~LB~ See4Available *Daft~ MOTORS, Inc.

Wsshlal~en VsSey Kd. Wat~t~ ~vl~.
Betwee~ Momlnd Glory & King Gearle Rd. ~ DAVgNlqMM£ ST. SOMEItVILLR Pbe~ 1004~I~1

Phone/89-14t~ I~D, 1, Bomui Broek RA ~
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FIUDAY, AUGUST 20 SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
DAIRY LNDUBTRy DAY SPORTSMANS HAY

A,M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
10~ - 10:00-- Exhik~4~ Open

10:00. ds:00--]~chibR8 open
10:00 . 3:00 --Dairy Show, Large show tent

lg:~ - 8:09 ~ English Horse &how, Show ring
2:00 * ~.’~-- Dairy F~od8 Demgmflratfol~, DQmolwtra~¢n ’~nt F,M.
3:90 - 3:00-- F~er A~ran~n8 0ontest, 8ma~ show tent 1:~ - 4.~0-- DoR Show, Oqx~dtence DemonsOntion, Larte shew ~umt
3:00 - 3.’~’ -- Beef Shew, L4trlle ahow te~t L’~* - 3.~ ~ Pheass~ ~how~
&~t. ?:00--f~eep P’it~ Conteat, Large ~w te~t ]:00 - 3:00--BleYcte Btdlr~r Co~tes~
S:e0 - 8:~- Horse Grooming Cla~es, Western MOdel ~oek Clas8

--Grandstand rink 2~ - 3:00 -- Sqorts.rans Fteld DaY (Bird Dog E:tMbtUona, FlY Cast-

7:e0 - Bike Roller Ra tee ins, Archery)

8:00 - Square Dance Contest~nd Free Square Danetn~ 5~00 - ]~lbits closed

These Ad~er . . . who are suplmrd~ the great work/or youth through 4.It , . . s~gest you ~tdz she 4.H Fate
¯ ou and your ]amtly will have a wonder~ time.

Wizh G~a~ Pride in The Youth o~ Somerset County

JOHNS - MANVILLE

~,, ~h~at::dC° urn= :e sim~d e nndSt s ~!)

Visit The Somerset County 4-H Fair
4-H . ¯ . A GREAT ORGANIZATION FOR AMERICA*S YOUT~

J-M . . A GREAT ORGANL~ATION FOR AMEB|CA~8 HOME & INDUSTRY

A
756-9180

, ~. Movt~ -- PAeKI.O. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
" c~BG-- s~ DINER

.! SISSER BROS. Inc. . FINE A~P,.~.E
Lewn Seed -- Fertilizer -- Wild Bird Seed i

Hor~e Feed -- Dog Food
SOMERVILLE

$ EXCELLENT FOODS

Water Softener Salts PLAINFIELD

NEW BRUNSWICK AT TRAFFIC CIRCLE SOMERVILLE
MId4auSh 8tt"eet, Semex-vllik RA Z-I,li~J :

M~-4105

[ ru~ EA e-trio I-lll.l_~ORO CORNER
HILL~BORO

BROOKSIDE STORE INC.
¯ G~RCCERIESPHARMACY

CREAMERY . B~.
¯ WINE

WM. ~¢, ~E’B~q~AN, R.P. @ LIQUOI:~
BABY DA~8 ARE SOON GONE, FREE DELIVERY

Free Delivery Pheae 3394131 SO GIVE THEM ~ BEST ¯ N~ng~41

Mat Mleh~ -- OeOtse Feat
Rt. ~04J SOUTH Opp. HlSsb~rough 8cseol 9M ~oulh Main Street ~4hutvKle,.N,J,

Amwell Rd. Neshat~

~I~IN~ I ,’" JAMES J.DELMONTE. Manville Lumber Co., Inc."
BANK &Son

¯ ~EALTOR~ , DAVIS I
~’sad TRUST 00~PAN~

¯ INStE~’C~ I ’IgA~IN TO~I~"
~jd~ 0F ,OMERSES~ !0 AP~ I"

¯ ~ & Vemll~ Ave,, Beu=d BreoE . I ~I, 21¢C0SI.~ TA~ ,
¯ I38 E. Ma~u fl~ Round Bmel~ " I DIAL ’~t~-19~J f ~4t /

8, Bsu~lika St, & Eaikr Ave~., Fumk1~ ~ US. H/irhwsy NO. IN Raeltu . I~ B.woks mvd. ~snvi~ NJ.
~ l Membe~ F.D.LC. Mer~b~f lqtt. Aase, of RoB] Estate Board’s

r , ,~,=





~ .... ¢~.)9,9, W~mag It ~ wi~r ¯ mr* . ,,

.r..o.
~ors. I Jk~/,-~ ,hill|’

To make wall per eas-
¯ This Week. ~ g,o.t do.L ..... i. to Rppt~ =,~-p~.. ~;__ .o.t ragw e~. inol.dio, d .... ~o.t th~ ~a~.i.s ~b.=

By Your [~ut~er| Qmtdolz R@portot lags that he]p identify It, In causes Lt to crack and peo],
¯ Rangers Leaflet ~38. You enn add a small amount of soap

The best way to have a lawnithatcbing machine. . a free copy from the county to the wgllpap~r pasta

.~

:ou’lL be proud of next spring Getting rid of the weeds wi agent. County Ad. bUCket.

to do to get ~e kind Of lawn Wether it’s good Dr poor, bul

Add a few drop~ Of food.
ia to be~in now to improve it. improve the appearance of ysul Building. ~vmer- coloring whet* you brush

This first part of the job is Lawn end also gtve the grasse~ ville, the paste over the papee,
not too strenuous for a hot a chance to fill in. The kind o1 you’ll koow Lf yQO have

~, ¯ ¯ At!gust day. Jest stroll around, treatment depends on the weed, " spread R evenly ~r mls~d
suggests Dr. Henry W. Indyk. so this is the time to [dentiI~ Bow.re o/Big Green some spots.

.-~

Rutgers tar4 management spec- your enemy. C~g~rp~#F ~4tt~f
lalLet, and decide what you have You’ll have to feed your lawn

1-Amcm~pests that home-vege- ust.

not n~. Wait until late summertable ~ardeners have to deal Diseases and ether troubles o[

~~~

Y°U wan£,

"A lawn suffering from insects, or early fall, Dr. Indyk advises, with in ~ugust are bernworm$ tomatoes can be divided into two

diseases or dt’o~ht ~y haw Fertilizer wit) restore the green on tomato plants and corn¯ gro~s. ~ose that can be con-

thin or brownpatobes that need color and dense growth you wornm, trolled with a fungicide spr~"
repair, want. ~he h!.g ugly g.reen cater¯i or dos and hOSe that can’t.. "

Some ~awns may be beyond If you’ve skipped usi~3 lime, pdlars that van strip leaves off, FLing odes w control early
fixing and will need extensive this fall will be the lime to makea plant m no Use can be es- ’b g~ht, ate bllb% and anthrac-
renovation, up. The specialist strongly re- pevialty troublesome. Nest con- nose

,One thing to look for is commends a soil test If you tro] fdr h~rne .gardenei’s is The" lLst of troubles that
- "thatch" -- a thick, dense as. haven’t had one In the last t~ree hand-picking or an old pair of sprays or dust~ won’t can re i~

~/
¯ eumulati~u of undecomposedears. scissors. The second ,brood of " rob] On r Amen. ¯ conmde y ge g

clippings and other ongank ~his is scmnething that you ~st8 te due in August and this these ~re fusar[~m wilt vit~xs
stuff that has to be removed an start on right now. with a]- is when damage Is most severe,

dl~esses, blc~som end rot, sun-
Bentgrass and Merlon K~niucky most no work on your part Corn earworm is always act. scald~ leaf cttrl, ~nd wet feeh)
bLue grass lawnd are most likely In shol’t, if ~’ou ~ait until next ve In AugUat. Knock out ~is walnut tree poisoning and weecL.
to have it. spring to do your lawn work >eat when corn first ahows silks, bitter injury, SpecLal ears often

You can buy or rent a special ran may not like the result, isl~g a 5 percent DI)T dust ap can prevent these.
piled with a hand duster Dr For further Information on

BETTER GI~ET~ TQ THE,, RAQWEED NO~ paint brush. Bepeat at four

t0mat ..... d ....... d other
, " ’ (lay intervals for three or four vegetables, write for a free copy

Get rid of ragweed before to carry the chemical mist to appheations, of "Insects and Disease in the
August when it begins to spread desirable plants. The DDT is equally effective Homo Garden." Send request to

its "hay fever" pollen. ~r. Schollock adds a caution against European corn borel AgrlculturM Extension Service,

That’s the advice of Dr. Don- shout cleaning the sprayer if! and sap booties which a ’e a ~c I County Admini~ratlon Building,

eld A. Sha]loek extension
you expecl L0 USe other choral-[serious corn pests during At~.¯ Somerville, New Jersey.

weed control specialist at the
Puutgers College of AgrictdLure.

Ragweed plants grow in gar- "" -
........ ’ ........... ~’ lo,s Telephoneand alor~, r00dsides, They have

finely (’at, bab’y leaves and
gceen, head-like little flmvers at -- -- "¯ EXCiSeTaxIt’s easy to pulL or col only
a few o~ the weeds, at user: end

i(y,ing the,r pollen spreadinl~ abS- 1obereducedstart a special For larger areas Dr. Schal-
lock suggests sprayir~ with lhe

SAVINGS--el ....’""°’ Januaryl,1966:knapsack or power sprayer.
This is the same chero2eal used
to kilt dandelions.

ACCOUNT o,,.,0,,,o wa,or.nd ¯ ...... ,
according to directions, ,Be sure ..~ "~-~

for a " "-’-~ .’ " ¯ " <~’~’"

"Prepaid" vacation

~

’~"

next yearl .....

%vhon %’acI94]o~ ~’ol~s orouIod
NEXT Summer and be READYI "
Make plans NOW for a woe* , ~.
derf*Jl Vocation,.. a.d $t~t
~vlno NOW to rook, ~vr. Factory Authorized
pl=~, ~r¢,* tru*l Unitod Delco Tune

.qo,., Zu*,. ~ W,d. " Up Sewice " ’, T,~e telephone bills you receive beginning Janoaryl,
P a,m. ~ Sp,m

~n~B__ S, =~, tOO , .;, d~, .’ r F , 19~] will reflect a cut f~om t.he .present 10% to 3~ in ̄
~rri, _ g ,to’,: to S ..... i:" "’:" th,~ Federal Excise Tax on your se,,’vice, be h oca6 p.m, to ’/:ILl p,m .....¯

, , ’, ’~ End tong distance, Your savings !n a year’s timewill
¯ ~ ~mcunt td almost the cost of one month’s phooe- ’. I ’

service. In 1967, the tax will be lowered to ~, then Lo
i,~ in 19E ~d completely eliminated in 1969.

Ti~!s ta~, ~as always been paid by you, the
te’,eghone customer. Now that =tts be,ng reduced.
t~ tull savings Will be yours, You will be getting t
more phot~e service for your dollar. . , ’;

(~lew Jemoy Boll
~Pmt ol d~ N~io,~dm SMI S?stum



MEANS

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Bring In

RUPPA S APPLIANCE CENTER

Phone Your Cl~ifieds - RA 5-3300
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,,Mr : .~n~. a. : _,,,..~ .~ .~. Ge~’T~tmgs,Nothlng to Do-- F,

,I¥ S.R ORD. , ,= > _ :!

Nash Newspapers the.

Edward Ha~x. ~:ditor and PubliSher
Joseph Angetsni, Sales Manager

Office: Rat/road Square, Midd~ebuah, Somerset, NI J.

[~ntered as Second Cross Matter on January 1, 19~, Under me A¢I ))i
of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Middlebush, H. J.

$

.4."
Re-entered on July 5, 1961. at the Post Offlee at Somerset. N. J

ALl news statics and letters of comment submitted for publication

mu~t bear the name and ad~lress of the water.
Single copies St; l.year subscription $2.50; 2 years bd.FJ

Telephones: Viking 4-?C00, RAndolph fl-3300 ~ ,

SUMI~RSET, H. g. THIJRgDAY, g.UGUST 12, l~

A New Great Debate
"ll has always been the phil- interrc.ge(e persons who are sus-

osoPhy of law, as I understand petted or accused is absolutely
It, to seek out the tr~lth. Today.eseentipl to law enforcement.
we seem to have superimposed But such a person should be

)
due process is now sorr~times is o draw that line. ~ ~ ’
flat the sa~le thbtg as seeking
out th~ truth.’) #I ~ouid ll~ver stthacrthe to

tile theotT that ~0eca~ae a man
~his is One of ~ny sigltificant is poor the scal¢8 of lustiee

commenta ehotJt she ourrallt rev- should be welghed in his favor."
oluHon in American )ur]spru*

We a~ in the mddst of a new
dence offered .by Michael Ira-

Great Debate, On the one hand
hriani, deputy attorney-general are these who nlust judge as-

"’"| Iprosevutor-designate of
c~rdirkg to the rulihgs of con-

OJ Book# [~%umerseL County, hl an Inter-
sttiutianatity rendered by the One Vote for Moderation

view puhl[~ed in this newpaper S~prema Caur#. O~ the other @rid P~6~yll

[¯ hand ~re those law enforcement altd ~tsndry Thgngg
That the road to trash through Mflelals who fihd themselves

due ]~rceass has ,become tea)re shackled w~an trying tv deter-
hazardous thaa ever is a matter mine who shall be irtsc[ for a Even mere than the comma- direct ati llip efforts to the at- II Is clear Lhat Hesse ~sas
of concern and consternation o~ crime, And Jn the’mlddle Js the hints, arI~ts o~ten despise tba laJnmef~t ~ mv~nlary plea. none of this aa a vmnpliraent.
.bench and at bar, U.S. Supremegeneral public, and ~any in this bourgeois. ’Phey are the tree- saree. ~’he one path leeds to the

Rut dled-ln-the-wc~t ,bourg~olse
that t am. it is as a complimentCourt rulthgs on pleas tsvolviltg group are deeply aware of one tars of aS the convention agalnat spirit end surrender M’God. The that I take it,civil liberties issued during re- major conclusion -- it has be- ".~ioh the artist is so olten re- ~other pa h tsads t0 the profll-

vent years have practically re- come lncreasSngly diffictdt to belling. And yet even the hater ~ate. to the martyrdom of the R seems to me lhat most ot
written the ]aw books for Judges, isolate crlramals, of the middl~ class Is re,reed to flesh, the surrender to cur- the evil in this world has been
~.rosecutors and ~e accused, We are at a crossroads n the edn31t that the stronger the ruption. Now it is between the accompllshed,b~t~e fanatk:s, by

"’Mr. Imbriahlisnottbaotllyone rule of aw n our nation, and society the larger and more
we r~e mark the . powerful the mlddie e~ass. Of

two, iq the middle of the road the immoderetes. There are
who has difficulty followlr~g the t route whlch . that she bourg~is ~eks to walk. times ~hea it seems to me that

w sours r~x mu " course, the desplser of the .bour-m pahce el- . . He will never surrender himself raoderation, intelligent moder- .~.~tangents M ~e law which re-
ficienc maximum safet for .geolae hates sc.ctety as a V~Ole,eently have become Is.we of the

~tsenry, and magnum and ~ he considers thx~ no either to lust or to aac*iisrm He
arian, la the .greatest virtue in

land. ~e average layman ia the e will ~ever be a martyr nor ~gree the world, "St#ppenw~f" o~gin
bewildered, prasecutors and ri.k"hts for the individual, V~e do cor~hnletlt, to his own destruction. O~ the ally appeared in 1929. It was
Doilc~en are confounded~ and not here these road markers Herman Hesse was clearly one contrary, his ideal Is not to give only a decade later that the

of those who was pro/oundly an- up but tO m~thtein his own iden- Germans rejected the bourgeois
are men who voice oPPOsition to i i I .... hayed by the coratolacency of the tity. He strives neither for the ideal of moderation and perroat.

FRESH
r~iddle classes in the Ger2~anysaintly nor its opposite, The ab- ted Hitler to rise lo their I~dst,

scribes in his novel "Steppes- be reedy to serve God, ’but not vats IS~v ~beve force was aficial in the nation, Attorney-
)

"In Iny towr~," slid the wolf." Ii~ this curious book by giving up the fleg]~pota. He sign of.weakness.
General Nisholas dell. ~atzen- lov~l young l&dy "it ) which ~anagea to cummins ,pro- is ready to be virtnotm, hut likes
bach. is among tho~e notleeabl: corls~dgl, edu~|ti¢Iky|or I found insights into the humanto be easy and comfortable in Of course it is also quite eat
disturbed by the contusion tha
ex/als In f/~e legal process, condition with those long. turgid this world as well In short, his dent that some of the great frond

philosophical discussions which aim is to make a horse in the world has also been as-
".. ¯Policemen, district atto~ Inevitably slow German riovels for himself In a temperate eotlxpllshed by thnaties and ex-

r~eys and trial court judges have down to a snail’s pace, he at zone wilhuut violent stor~s treaters. Certainly the h~[Y
become increasingly unsure of one point offers an analysis of and tempests; and tn this creative people, with the acre-
the law with respect to arrest the middle class which struck us

be succeeds though it ’be at thai ideas, are very often Ira-
as one o[ the m~t original ~nd the cost of that intensity of tile ~odera)e peopJe, ]~ut these are

and f~ting" wh~n extr~i~ve nat ,i~g, ~egPJe wbot opgh$ ,to be (ten differing vigorously a~)r.~ intelligent wv had ever read, life affords ~ catlnob
e ’Sp, tbi~ ~ti~d] be.bcb-ttbm)~, (~’$ .... ~’.(4b~maelves," IMr. Katzenbach

t0 Welt cotton stock, up to 8, point:, ’ . ’ . , . . ,"
wrote to the chief Judge of d .... mtensdy e~cv~ at.t~e.coM of ,’at" ~d .... ~,t~ ~d~s 7." dd’,.~ ’LCi~" .... .’+t "
Federal appeals court recently. " tl~L~.2 i,2r ;.:~DJ,

Hesse writes. "Nf~v W~l~t we tile sell’ ~.t$~,, ,)’~ .~u~gohI leU)~e,,.ll~lol~ US., ~,(~;~g.attr ’ , .(,¢, .

"’It would be ridiculous t0 state call ’bou~gedis; when .regarded treasures bo~" ~ol’~ h~bl~" ~.,s~ ~cqpc~l~it~ ~t tb~a ¯ ’. ¯
that the overriding purpose of aa dn element always to be t~an he t~" " ’ ta’~. a’s
any. criminal investigation te ~o ’’ ~s~tcht~rlsbs ~" g l.r IWI q.~und in .h .... life, hs ncthln his mnb@. J~d’.~ h~,She ~o~ .at, t~d~a’~c~.~e&’.t~c~,*g~|h~m r~ ¢~e .shoW’. do hbt. ". ’"",~ .~
msure equal reatmont. Obvious- thot~ to mar~y men like else *thbn the search for ~ ba~ of intensity, i~,~.chl#vflg.his ov, t~ ’ ’ ) ~:" )
any criminal investigation is tbeir~sthers, Newweknew ante. It is the strivJn’g’afl.er ’a preservatlan’gAd s~o~/ty.’~li~. " .,, .(, ,’¢ , ~*’,’~
signed to discover those gtfllty why mothers cry,at wed. mean between the countle.~s e~ ~arvest is .a’.~l~iet mind ~vhlch

’At l~ast SO tt "seems to ~s

dillg*, * * ¯ frames and ot~posltea $hal arise he prefers to being 9ossesaed by
@h,mly committed member of

ayes" said the secrsth , in human cur.duct, If we take God, ~a he does comfort to the ~ddie class. It’s ~ot that
Abe Fortes, r~mlnated go the

"p|yehigt~¥ has rel~lri/F any one of these coupled vp" pleasure, convee.iemce to liberty wa’re against revolutiorr. WS
Supreme Court "by President
Jotmson, added additional helped me. A few months posites, such aa piety’and pro- and a pleasant temperature to need one every once in a while,

ago when the phone rang, I fllgaey, the analogy is ]mtnedi- that deathly inner cor~twxling though It’s a wonderful shkig ,if
weiaht tO the claim Chat undue we| afraid to answer it. ataly comprehenathle. It is open fire. The b~urgeols )s con- t can be scamp shed wtthout
confusion ezists anli that law en. New I a~awer tt whether to a man th give h~e)l up sequantiy by nStuSe ~/’creah~e

anypno ~g,~H,i~g YdOo~, B~t ’.in ’
/orcement has ~0ecome thereat- it ]~l]~s or I~Ot.)’

~gly difficult. 1
* * ¯ wholly to spiritual views, to of week lulpuises anxious, fear-

general we prefer them on the

,- . A womao wu arrested seeking after God, to the ideal of ful of ~ivlng himselt away, easy
Arr~rlean rather than the

Appoarind before the s~nata/tar making aa "O" turn. sa~tlthee~. On the other hand. to rule. Therefore, he has sub.
French modal.

Judiciary C~mmtitee, Mr. For-/
She started to make a he can equally give hirne~llf up sinuted majority for power, law /re us. to cull a man a ~r~od-

gas decle~ed: "I believe that ad- "U" txff~ but ehal~ged hey entirely ta the life of Instinct, th for force, vnd the polling booth erate Is not an insult.
square opportunity bY potice to mind. the lusts o~ the flesh, and ao ~or responsibility." Barb .,..,
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te’ ’--"" :’-
wlt~ eceryone who o~el o~ ~o ~ rn~n WhO hRI a stedge for the Fair. , .A pthnio is beir~
the grounds, dubs that he~4 .to b~r, Men (tre needed to he~t at Duke bis~ Park by tht

CORRESPONDENCE be anne Include putt~ ~enc- pom~t poles in ~r fe~otna. ,e .
lag, electricity, d{l~ boles ~ HOme ~t~ners

f~ wmt~, Jett~ B u~ ighl~s and I~AI~R~ . , ,Joel 7Avu~or~ann of
¯

r~aay othe~ Inek~t’*o with *fhe South B~nefl Busy Bees ohborg is a new member o~
*Ji~J ~OUNTI’ 4-8 8TA~ f#lrpregaratlen, Club is Rslug,the country ¢[ the 4.H Quarternotes Cisb. , ,

Carol stir Bsrher~ Dudeck 0f~everal work nlgbls have been Korea aa tbe central theme for ]Bridgewater have Joined the
, set up by clubs ~nd 8roup~. their e~hJng pro)e~l dl~lay ~t Clover Cyehein Club,

C~MING BVENTS the Fair, Everyone who comes is v/el. the Fair. , .Kailby VeIlen o[
corned. Aa an example, Tuesday Sotmerset bee Joined the HapPy Washington Irving began hisAug. 12-~ouncil Meeting-~air Mr. Frank Pace of Bridge- evening. Aog~st 17 ~t ?:30 p.m. Sewers Club. Members met to lite~’ary WOrk in h’ewnrk in l~0e~rout~ds,

LA.Ug. 17 - ~gOds Jttdged - Old
York School - 9:30 a.m.

Thrifty Furniture Says: ....
The free Somerset Calmly 4-H

wilt bring exhibits to display ~n
2~ ten~s which eevel- one and
one third aere=.

These exhibits in~inde New
Jersey*s n~st complete live-
stock judging wittt al least 14
di~inren( klnd~ of livestock be-

¯ o;3 display.
~fembers in home economics ........

clubs will display over 2.000 ex-
~ibit~ of clothing, fOOds, home 7 Pc. LIVING
furnishing and child care. One
interesting fact about the 160 It, Here you’ll find the old tlm~ charm ~f Early ~OO~ G~OUP

American styling and oomthd, eatagulind Into
~

~ All Foam C~hisns & Backs ~n

i i
o,.. oheis,,g.,oin,_cltdgs use a ther~e t¢ enhance’

their ey~iblts, Thi~ year the ~nt[ . ~ fabrics, new livagllR~. You’ll facet’aLoe the : : Chair, g Ntel~ ~able~, 1 COcktail
"~ . the ebvintt~ Qu~tllty, .~i

values when you see Tabin and g I~mDg.

, .Id. aob eluh b.e .ken °i ! $219 95
f~te~ aboqt it ~ use as a fcca J
poln of their disp ay, For ex-
arrtple, the club having Scot-I
ln~d will b~ve ~ r~ap ~de ef~
plaid faaterlal, i "?~’~

In edditlon to the projec~ dis-;~!~

in electricity, Wooc]workb~g, an- ~,~.
to~.ology, gardening, cycling,
selonee, radiO, and herpetology !
wil al~o ~how their work. **

Evening pragrams wlll show

~~

th~ work of youe.gster= in ~.wlri-
ir~g and band cinbs.

Four-H~ers will be everyXvhere
~artiOlpating in events thruugh. ~ ~ ~."
eta[ the four days, They extend
an invitation Io lhe public to
come, see, and enjoy them- " - 7 = ""=’r""

FOOD gUNING .....

l made a cake and it fell. I Ill II
~¢0eder why. "l~hese thoughts ol
.a young lady ~re answered at
the time her good exhibits are .~ //~ , =/~ ~-
/edged in ~omerset County

~~Fr, ur-H’er,s hove lheir f~ods led’ ~"

~e~iona[ home econoIiqi~t~ ~o
they can ]earn why their cahe~ ’~,
lath ’rhi~ educational method of
eva)~allng leeds wUl be done a~

~.~~vJ¢~,.~ .:Old York Schooh on Tuesday, ~

"~~..’~.~ , 7" " "~:"
ALtg~st 17 between 9:30 a n~ ;t

,:~’~ .. ! I’ll
are put on dislHay at ,,,. . ~]~’k~i~,,,~

~
J" "1

KEEPS ITS "SECKE’g" IN BEAIgTY &N~I COLON

~ Nfilte C~slsting of Comfortabtr
’ ¯ Sef~t ~e~l,f~ pI~l~ two. Chair

$159U. ~’ / ¯ i oF THE and I~ltfohll ~oeker with 18’~m,’ ’. i’ i i Reetaag~in~ ~lti~l~,ag:t4gl~ @vtl’,~: i

~Q Th/s Manville News
c,~h~s. "i;’.’ /.. . ~aine. AI! wRh Formica ~o#s.

L 1 " t ,, I " , ..... t I ’

¯ Closed .Wednesday. Dpring te The Franklln’
New~.Reeord

THRIFTY FURNITURE.MART
C&LL ~S PAI~ING 181 [111.41 gOIH~SON )4.aA 5.3300 . em t~’~ t~ ~ J L=. aa ,~ 7 ~, ~ta ~=*~.

:?


